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ih gr;L d;WUQgj<q phjAk£gbf dNl¡jh 

fpŸ &dH fpŸ &dH fpŸ &dH fgph fp: 

 

v 
kgjk lvEsL gB!hyh d'hgs 

d;hwg' vhkrL=h rqg[WhGdg;k  

uh–lk' ªgU}thJ ;tk Yqgk 

uh;hke uhphgrk bahKlba= dN[If 

";hNshgrv gdhdhwly - bQmh e 

dNC'Alj"k (l;.nd.lb.ld) ;hGdlk' 

dh;Wmlff rqg[WhGd; 

ldDfLk ;h‡hsLgrk pgPH uhfg\rk 

EGd lfg= Ebl¡jJ bQmh do   

dN[Igfk ufHhfH ufqVIhgfk 

dBs ;hŸ;h=f uhphgrk fjqf 

bamgfXk dhl;W' uNv[aogf ;Hhb' 

UQlp'h khOgt nmfH uhpkh pq[{J 

balj;hgkk pj n;hke uhpkh g]Vyh 

'gklt uhrHhvl@$ pohph=hk    

ªUh[pfg' l;gv< k£gb Eb¡hbf 

'kgjJ ndpg= ;Ao@k ldDfLk 

nbhk-;hNsh ebhk-

;hNshk ;h‡hsLgrk dzjCBqjW 

Ebl¡lj l;.nd.lb.ld"k dh;WmfLf 

rqg[WhGd;g' plophlfzj 'gkgtJ 

uªU vl@$k l;fhgv n;N ªU 

vl@$k l;'hgv gr;L ph rq[Whk 

uhvL;Whrg' dg‡ lfg= 

l;.nd.lb.ld"k pQOb? n;hgkk 

"lfg;rf" ba'hv gbsJ uhphgrk 

nw ujH– dqblkl]j "phPHpg'" 

ba'hv gbgj i!hkh d;WhjX'Uhg; 

dogihl[jh 'gkgtf j!hgrkg' 

mhfhl}t uhphk uh–lk' PfH;hrJ 

uhphgrk lf=lpj dfhpPfH gsO'-

gslO'h, l;gv< 'gk uljl>;A\r   

i!hkh jhgrk dq\rk Ebgih[L gsOhk 

phPHgp n;hgkk "lfg;rf"g'      

dpAr{ 'gkgtf j!hgrk 'hgt 'Aj• 

uhlpJ PfH;hr mhfhl}tJ uhphgrk 

fjqf bamgfXk gthy gthy gtgs-

gpg=grk gsOh uhphgrk Uhs'hgmk 

ufqgbakKhk pQs EGd, egrkg' 

mhfhl}t uhphk  uh–lk' 

ulUf\rfJ dg;Whblk gdhdhwlyk 

d's dpXhlfj drdH-drdHh[f, 

lf;WhoL 'lplyk d's dpXhlfj 

drdH-drdHh n;N l;•hbfrhjh   

i!hgrk 'hkgf nw ba'hvfh d©; 

og=gt j!hgrkg' uhphk uh–lk' 

PfH;hr e 'Aj•jh mhlfg= lfg;rf 

'klt n;hgkk "lfg;rf"J 
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gr 
;L rq[Wh rvUQmh, gr;L udqkplrWfL, gr;L djH e fHh= 

baljVIh= dAlVy e lvgVyk shsgf v?|dNohk'hlkfL 

pQljWphfJ uhrHhvl@$ gr;L phjAk£lbfL-gr;L pohph=h, dNipL, 

gr;L ph rQ[Wh &rjHgkhgP iqr{hNgroLJ gr;L &flj'jhk ]kp 

u;R=gkhgP 'gIhk, u>] gd*\riW e vhsLfjh kRKvLsjh= 

jqsfhoLfJ ufHh=, ul;]hk, uoN'hk, loNdajh e uphfl;'jh 

baljgkhgP phjAk£lbfL gr;L n^'H;r{, PLk e  ;qlr{rL‖, jg; 

kKg'*vsL, lflUW' n;N l;ml=fLJ udqkjz, ufHh= e udjH n 

U;Phgp RK¡h=LJ djH e fHh= ul;fdzk, ubaljgkhPH e l]

k¡h=L, jg; dp=dhgbRJ  

bl;? n lrgfk bQKHljl>gj uhdqf d'gs kKg;vL gr;Lk pQjWphf 

rAgvHk fHh= uhphgrk u– e uh–l¡j udqkjz vl@$g' rpf 

'khk sgRH n^'H;r{ oeihk vl@$ uWmgfk ;k bah>Wfh 'lk n;N 

uhphgrk nw dq\rk dphm e dAlVyg' 'gk jqls EbgUh[H e 

uhf\rpQOkJ  

gr;L pohph=hk uhlv;Whr gdhdhwlyk drdH-drdHhdo d'gsk 

mfH l;;hr e l;gUr ulj?$p 'gk 'sHhf e dqplj ;g= uhfq', 

nyhw oE' gr;Lk vaL]kgK dlpXlsjUhg; uhphgrk uhmg'k 

bah>WfhJ 

lfpWs bhs 

 

 

W e welcome you to rejoice our devout ritual ―Ma 
Durga Puja‖. In spite of living in a multicultural so-

ciety, we have been able to nourish our religious values 
and customs. Like every year, we have arranged cele-
bration of ‗Ma Durga Puja‘ festival this year with broader 
perspectives, especially by arranging the events of the 
day at ‗Ma Durga‘ Temple.  

‗Ma Durga‘ is the symbol of victory over the evils and is 
the ‗Goddess of Strength‘ for establishing peace and 
harmony. Peace is very much necessary for living. I 
thank all of you for joining us on this religious day for 
praying to ‗Ma Durga‘. I believe that your    presence will 
encourage us and our new generation to contribute to 
build a peaceful Society, where we all can live in har-
mony with    others.  

I thank members of our Society for their valuable partici-
pation and contribution to make this sacred ritual suc-
cessful.  Hope we all will enjoy and will be blessed by 
―Ma Durga‖. 
 

 Nirmalya Talukder 
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bQgmh phgf fLs uh'hd, vLjs ohe=h= lvElsk dq;hd, 

bQgmh phgf b> ]he=h... g'hf uhbfg' lBgk bhe=h, 

gUhgkk g;sh= lvlvk gt!h=hJ 

 

bQgmh phgf bh[s pf., u;qm l'tq, ]fxpfxJ 

fjqf 'hbg`k '`'`hlf, uhk pohs=h-w ph g' ;kKJ 

bQgmh phgf ohldk gthyh, 's 's '>h uhk dhmhg[hmhJ 

phg=k 'hgt uh;rhk, uhk [kp bQgmhk ;hmhkJ 

 

bQgmh phgf uh'hgdk [hg=, gb!mh jqgshk pj Uhdh  

fjqf ;tgkk mfH bahK Ugk gf=h uhdh, 

Pqgfhk [gf{ ~hg'k ;hlrH uhk uVypLk u‹lsJ 

bah>Wfh uhk bh`h= bh`h= uh[plf, 

bqgmh phgfw, ;f{q uhphk ;h‡hsLk bahK, 

bQgmh phgf uhphgrk dlpXlsj [hfJ 

(dN[AoLj) 
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ph 
g'Wg’= bQkhgKk u–

[Wj ]’Lgj EgsSO uhgt, 

jqlp rq[Wp U;dh[gk gf*'h-

dzk£b ;gsw rq[Wh- “rq[Whlp rq[W 

U;dh[k gf*kd‡h” u>WhG rqŸk 

dNdhk dpqgrak gf*'hJ uhgkh EgsSO 

uhgt, U; rq[Wp dh[k lilf bhk 

'khf ljlf rq[Wh- “rq[Wh&=       

rq[Whbkh&=”J 

uh;hk ljlf rq[Wp fhp' n' 

rdHqg' ;P 'gk rq[Whgr;L fhgp 

OHhj of- nk EgsSO ]’Lgj 

kg=gtJ rq[Wh vg¨k EGbl@ dpzgf

{ g'hf g'hf bl’j p–;H 'gkgtf 

gi, rq[W kRh'hlkfL rqg[Wk ulPVIh?L 

gr;L ogsf rq[WhJ gr;L bQkhgKk   

rq[WhŸ; EgsSOH- “jzN lo rqg[W 

pohl;giW rqg[W  rq[W bkh?$gp” 

wjHhlrJ gr;L Uh[;gj- “f[gko? 

jz=h phjh: ¡hj;WHN ph=h d;Wrh”J 

bQkhgK n;N gr;L Uh[;gj uhpkh 

sRH 'klt gi, nw pohgr;L  rq[Wh 

f[kbhls'h n;N n' vl@$p=L 

pohgr;Lk£gb uhl;UqWjh, n' 

pohgr;L-k£b blk[ao 'gkgtf    

rq[Whgr;Lk£gbJ 

gr;L bQmhk wljohgd gr;Lk k£b- 

&;l]g? grOgj bhw bh;WjL Ephk 

Uh;ly ih vh¶PhlkfL, ulkplrWfL 

k£gbk pgPH sRH 'kh ih= fhJ 

Ephk Uh;ly ba>gp 'KHhk£gb, 

bk;jWLgj mffL n;N gdZop=L 

phjhk£gbJ l'–q n pohgr;Lk k£bly 

ogsh U=†kL, kgKhfXhlrfL, 

udqkrsfL wjHhlrJ gr;L rq[Whk nw 

Uhg;k l;'hv Ygygt rq[Wh, ]’L, 

'hsL baUAljk pgPHJ nUhg; 

d;WhlP' ba'hv ]’Lk£gbJ ]’Lvhg¶ 

n' bkphgr;Lk phohjX ;KWfh sRH 

'kh ih=J 

nw gr;L 'Ofe U[;jL, bkgpvzkL  

rq[Wh, ulpz'h baUAlj fhgp ;lKWjhJ 

uh;hk g[*kgroL ;gs uhOHhjhJ 

l¡lj-dNohk-'hlkfLJ ljlf uh;hk 

l?¤Khljz'h ba'Alj 'hskhl? (;ahk 

s='hlkfL), pohkhl? (m[G 

s='hlkfL), n;N gphokhl? (mLg;k 

s='hlkfL)J nw gr;L uh;hk phl

[WfL: ªlsfL, gOhkh, [lrfL, ]l?$fL 

wjHhlrJ n g>g' ;qTh ihg}t l;<Fq 

vl@$ udqkfhlvfL gr;Lk dg‡ iq@$ 

og=gtJ gr;Lk udqkfhlvfL k£gbk 

pgPH plo<hdqk-plrWfL k£bly ulj 

bah]Lf n;N baPhfJ vhkrL= rq[Wh-

bQmh= nw plo<hdqkplrWfL k£bly 

bahPhfH shU 'gkgtJ 

n;hk n'yq ufH badg‡ uhldJ 

uhphgrk d'gsk pgPHw l'tqyh 

rqgiWhPf, l'tqyh iqlPlVIk, uh;hk 

uhpkh ugfg'w uf{ PAjkhCyaJ 

uhphgrk blk;hk, dphm, 

khmfLlj.... mL;gfk d;yh= uhme 

pohUhkgjk baljl;pzJ 

[Ljhk d;g]g= ;` &;lvVy ogsh 

gvg<k gvSh'yhgjJ ;KWhvap PpW, 

lfC'hp 'pW wjHhlr fhfh l'tqk 

bk vaL'A<F ;sgsf- “ig>}tlp 

j>h 'qk|”J go umWqf, ugf' 

'>h ;sshpJ n;hk lI'-Ih' l;]

hk 'gk ih w}th jhw 'gkhJ nk 

g>g' ;` [fj— g'h>h=´ [fjg— 

gjh l;gkhPLkhe >hg'J iql@$ n;N 

l;j'Ww [fj—g' badhlkj 'gkJ 

bajHo bahKLgrk pAjHq o=, j;q 

u;lvgVykh l]k'hs ;h!]gj ]h=J 

nk g]g= ;` uh±iW uhk 'L ogj 

bhgk´ rqrWh–! pohUhkgjk gv<yh 

Uh;qfJ iqlPlVIk grOgtf, rqgiWhPf 

dzg[W uhk jhk uhbf Uhwg=kh 

n;N gra*blr fkg'J uhlpl' dzbZ 

grOlt´ g]!l]g= egIf ljlfJ 

ulŸgjzk ohoh'hkJ 

nw bAl>;Lgj Uhs 'hm 'kgsw 

Uhs Bs o= fhJ  

uh;hk ULph, ›hpkL wjHhlr fhgpe     

blkl]jhJ ]’Lgj uhpkh Eph fhgpk 

g'hf EgsSO grlO fh, jg; bh;WjL 

fhgpk EgsSO uhgtJ nOhgf 

b;Wj'KHh bh;WjL k£gb f=, 

b;Wj;hldfL bh;WjLk£gb bh;WjL Eph 

Phkhly nOhgf dzj— ;gsw pgf    

og}tJ  

]’L[ag― ljfly baPhf Yyfh= gr;Lk 

ploph ba]hlkj og=gtJ ba>p- 

gr;Lk doh=jh= l;<Fq 'jWA' pPq-

&'yU udqk lfPf, lrzjL=- dz=N 

gr;L 'jWA' plo<hdqk ;P, n;N 

jAjL=- ª©-lfª© ;gPk dp= 

gr;Lg' lophs=;hldfL lodhg; EgsSO 

'kh og=gtJ nwyq'qw lophsg=k 

dg‡ gr;Lk dcb'WJ bh;WjL Ephk 

k£bly nOhgf gphgyw CbVy f=J 

]’Lgj gr;L lv;vl@$ lodhg; gjpf 

blkl]jh ffJ pPq-&'yU ;gPk 

dp= gr;L ogsf m[Gbljk gih

[lfrah-  gih[ph=hJ nw gih[lfrah 

m[Gblj l;<Fqk ¶L lpjzhk£bh 

lfjHhvl@$, lŸlpjhvl@$ l?$=hoLfhJ 

'hgmw Ÿgkk rzhkh ;ah nw 

vl@$g' lfŸk‡h gr;Lg' mh[aj 

'kgsfJ nk Bgs udqk lfPf   

l?$=h d©;bk osJ 

nw &Ÿlpjz ]’Lgj EgsSO 'kh 

og=gtJ nw &Ÿlpjzk£lbfL lfC?$L=h 

dp;hl=fL vl@$ l;<Fqk lfrah-vl@$J 

nOhgf vl@$k g;hPgfk rzhkh vl@$g' 

jk‡p=L 'gk jqsgj bhkgsw      

m[GdzhpL l?$=hvLs og;fJ ;a

hŸgkk rzhkh l;<Fqgro ogj nw 

vl@$g' mh[aj 'gkltgsf ;gs 

udqk l;fhd d©; osJ 

gr;L rq[Wh l;<Fq-vl@$k£gb 

l;gv<Uhg; blk[lKjhJ ]’Lgj 'j 

fhgpw n gr;Lk ;KWfh 'kh og=gtJ 

gipf- dzhoh, dzPh, pohl;rHh, 

pohph=h, pohgpPhJ uh;hk ljlf 

baK=k£bh, dhl;?L, gr;mffL, dAlVy-

BSPC believes in and Values Mutual  Respect, 
Friendliness, and greater Unity among Mem-

bers. Let us work together in building a 

strong BSPC Organization.  
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u 
he=hpL sL[ Rpjh= ngs 

'j¤gsh uYyf Yyg;wJ 

l'tq ulf=p ufh]hk g?$hP 

EfX@jhe lf=p og= uhgdJ     

ul[Z'h¤ og;, d;Wohkh j>h ulj 

l;#s;Lk fhgp rlRfh‣gs fhv'jhk 

Yyfh Yyg;, mh=[h= mh=[h= 

m‡L;hgrk ]]Wh ;h`g;, oIhG g;g` 

ihg; PpWL= gmhd n;N 

dhcbarhl='jhJ ;‡;f{qk vhdfhps 

g>g' gvO ohldfhk rq’rq;hk Rpjh= 

grOshp uhke n'ly ;Hhbhk nOf 

lfl±jJ dNOHhsYq fhgp blkl]j 

lo\rqgrk pQljWUh‡he ;hr ihg; fhJ  

µr nOf rqg=hgkJ ld=hp dhPfhk 

bl;? phdlyk bk ªk| og; µr 

EGd;J n;hk µgrk bk bkw 

vhkrL= rq[WhbQmhk ljl> bg`gt, 

Bgs µr e bQmhk ;hmhk mgp 

EgIgt gi*> Uhg;J ;hMhls lo\rqk 

Ygk Ygk vhkr EGdg;k Dh'xJ 

pohs=h gblkg= <VIL, uj:bk 

gr;Lrq[Whk uh[pfJ lf=p phlB' 

baljph lfpWhgfk 'hme gv< o;hk 

'>h, u>;h gv< biWhg=J pQljW 

lfpWhgfk ubQ;W uhf\r iq[bG 

&vl_b' e PpWL=J lo\rq Ygk 

mfXh;hk dq;hgr gtgsg;sh g>g' 

pQljW ;hfhgfhk &fv'hsLf dXAlj 

kg=gtJ gd n' uhf\rYf 

ulU•jhJ uhg[k lrgf mlprhk 

fhgp blkl]j PfL lo\rqgrk ;h`Lgjw 

bQmh ogjhJ rq[WhbQmh 

lf:dg\rgo ;H=;¢sJ b!h]lrf ;HhbL, 

g'hf g'hf gRg? t= dhj lrf  

biW– ]gs nw uhf\r uhg=hmfJ 

d'hgs, pPHhgo$ e khgj dph[j 

uljl> uhbHh=K, badhr l;jkK, 

~h' g~hs, &fg;rH uhk vh¶h]hk 

lfjh–w ;H= dhgbRJ Bgs 

dh;WmfLf bQmh u>WhG rgv lpgs 

'kh ;HjLj rq[WhbQmhk ;Hl@$ 

uhg=hmf Oq; n'yh g]hgO b`g; 

fhJ jg; gd mlprhk ;hl`gjw 

goh' uhk 'hlk[gkk 'pWvhshgjw 

goh' gr;L e j!hk bq? 'fHh, udqk, 

plo<, ldNo lfpWhgfk PQp bg` vhkr 

EGdg;k ugf' uhg[ g>g'wJ 

[ahp ;hNsh= n n' l;ks 

ulU•jhJ khgjk uf{'hk B!qg` 

uh'hgv mqg` >hg' k£bhsL >hshk 

pgjh ]!hrJ ijrQk g]hO ih= lvlvk 

gUmh phI, l;\rq l;\rq pqg@$h rhfhk 

pgjh ]' ]' 'gk EIh Yhd, 

g'h>he pArq ~hg'k v¨, u>;h 

n'yhfh lT!lTk uhe=hm, nk     

B!hg' ]gs baljph lfpWhfJ C'qs 

'gsm npfl' lvªbhgI ohgjOl` 

o=lf npf pAGlv_bLgrk ihrqk gt!h=h= 

baljph og= EgI mL;–J rq[Whk pqO 

Ohlf grgO pgf o= n gif l]k g]fh 

g'hf mffLJ gilrf j!hk vkLgk kN 

shg[, g]hgO pqgO jqls lrg= lv_bL 

u>;h 'hlk[k gv< ;hk CbvW ;qlsg= 

gr=, pgf o= gif dljH        

gmg[ EIgsf ljlfJ  

d;hw ;gsf uhpkh n¤l}tJ l;vzh=gK 

Oqgs ihe=h bAl>;L grgO dUH e 

lvlRj og}t phfq<J dljH l' jhw? 

bQgmh iOf uhld uhld 'kgt lI' 

jOfw ªk| og=gt baljph Uh‡hk 

jh’; E_shdJ 'h[gm grOshp 

lrfhmbqk e ufHhfH u‣gs l;l}tfZ 

Yyfh= baljph gUg‡ gr=hk Eg@m' 

O;khO;kJ n^ gi ;sltshp 

uhe=hpLsL[ Rpjh= ngsw jh o=J 

ogj >hg'J ba[ljvLskh ;gsf,    

ba[ljg' g;[lj' 'gk gjhshk mfH 

m‡L;hrLgrk ]?$h–J phfshpw fh 

o=J l'–q '!hohj'? ;h=h@gk ih 

d©; lt=hf;zwg=e jh d©;, npf l' 

rq’ohmhk f= dhgse´ bavhdf l' 

uh‡qs g]hg<f? fh g]hgO Iqls lrg= 

Yqgphgj ihf?  gi dk'hk ;h bavhdf 

mhgf gi npfyh ogj bhgk, jhkh l' 

g';s mqmqk U= grlOg= dhj Oqf 

phB gbg= ihg;f? n ;` ;H>Wjh! 

n ;` ubphgfk l;<=J 

;hMhls lo\rqk n'hk f=, n ubphf 

ba[ljvLs ;hMhlskJ vhkrL= rq[WhbQmh 

ugf' 'hs g>g' dh;WmfLf vhkr 

EGdg; blkKj og=gtJ vogk, f

[gk, [ahgp, ;\rgk nk k£b nk 

dNlvSVyjh, mhjL= mL;gf nk baUh; 

grOgsw jh g;hTh ihg;J mffL 

gdgjh n'' g'hf dcbarhg=k ph 

f=J jhth`h pQljW Uh‡hk ugojq' 

Eg@mfhgjh g';s PgpW f=, mhjL= 

UhV'giWe rAvHphfJ jhg' ¤!l`g= 

gr=hk 'hkf l', l' nk gfb>H 

pfŸjz?   

n l' ub-Eg@mfh? n g'hf 

Pkgfk PpWl]–h? ;hMhls 'hlk[k 

phlyk baljph= mffLg' pQjW 

'kgj ]h=J phly kN jqls e 'hrh= 

&jkL o= lvg_bk uffH baljphJ 

'hkh jhg' PzNv 'kgj ]h=´ 'hkh 

jh rqpxg` pq]xg` lrg= gUg‡ 

lrgj   ]h= dcbaLljk uyqy ;f{f´ 

nkh ug]fh f=, umhfh g'E f=J 

uhphgrk pgPH Yhbxly gpgk >h'h nw 

v=jhgfkhw fhp ph? pQgsH mlp 

l'gf lfg= lo\rqgrk Uhkgj bhIh=, 

jhgrk 'fHh mh=h mffLk balj 

gshgUk ohj ;h`h=J nkhw gUhy ;h 

ufH g'hf khm&flj' 'hkgf 

rh‡h ;hPh=, uhlr;hdLgrk Uqlp sq‘f 

'gkJ dql;Phpgjh 'hlr=hfL uhgplr=h 

Bgjh=h jqgs l;PpWL lml'gk Bh=rh 

lfgj ]h=J uhphgrk fhkL mhljk j>h 

ph g;hfgrk balj ngrk uhgt uvar{h 

uhk mfX[j g?$hPJ fhkLk E‚hgf ULj, 

phg=k vl@$gj Elrz[Z, U=hjW dhcbarhl=' 

PpWhf{kh pQljW gUg‡ gd djHw baljVIh 

lrg}tJ lrf ;rs ;h dp= ;rs 'kgj 

ogs ngrk lfl±o$ 'khk l;'_b gfwJ 

vhkrL= rq[hW EGdg;k uhg[ npf YAKH 

'hm gif uhk n'lye Yygj gr=h fh 

o=J U=oLf dzhPLf EGd;         

uh]kK ;HjLj dcbaLlj ;h grv [g` 

gjhsh g'hfyhw d©;bk f=J 

dasguptaajoy@hotmail.com; 19/09/09  

My Abandoned Love 

- Shashanka Das 

 
My sweet heart! 

I saw you running, 

Possibly you were roaming... 

You were so cute. 

My heart was warming- 

to love you at once. 

I was fearing you could be others‘! 

I was pursuing to make you ours. 

You look at me with 

the eyes of love! 

Could be, you also wandering me? 

Lastly you were mine. 

I bought you. 

It was my puppy 

He was Pue. 
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W hy are Bengalis so passionate about cele-
brating Durga Puja?  Why is Durga Puja 

the greatest religious festival among Bengali 
Hindus?  If we were to discuss the answers to 
these questions thoroughly, we would probably 
end up writing a book.  Instead, this writing in-
tends to touch only a few vital points in regards 
to the popula-rity of Durga Puja among Bengali 
Hindus. 

The historical origin of Durga Puja goes back to 
the age of Rama Chandra.  While fighting with 
Ravana, who was favored by the goddess 
Durga, Rama found it difficult to win the war.  It 
was clear to Rama that       Ravana would re-
main invincible as long as Devi Durga continued 
to protect her devotee,    Ravana.  Hence, 
Rama decided to worship the goddess Durga in 
order to win her favor.  Pleased by the devotion 
and rationality of Rama, Durga gave Rama the 
power to win the war against    Ravana.  Since 
then, worshiping Durga has become a symbol 
of recovering from distress and sufferings of all 
sorts. 

Bengali Hindus liked this symbol more than any 
other races in India.  As Bengalis are generally 
introverted, they become easily fragile in the 
face of adversities.  They find a better peace of 
mind in worshiping such a spiritual power as 
Durga, who is specialized in protecting her dis-
ciples and eradicating all sufferings from their 
lives.  The name ‗Durga‘ originates from the 
word ‗Durgati‘ which means distress, sufferings, 
or misery.  Durga is believed to destroy all 
these dangers and afflictions in the lives of her 
devotees. 

Although Bengali Hindus did not belong to a 
matrimonial society, the ‗mother,‘ which they 
call ‗Ma‘ occupies a central and emotional place 
in their psychology.  While the ‗father‘ symbol-
izes financial security, the ‗mother‘ signifies a 
lovely and emotive existence in life.  Ma is the 
symbol of attachment, care, the deepest feeling 
along with respect, emotion, and what not!  
Hence, worshiping a power in the form of „Ma‟ 
gives a special enrichment to the hearts of Ben-
gali Hindus. 

This autumn festival in celebration of Durga 
Puja enables Bengalis to arrange family reun-
ions and re-vitalize family ties in a joyful way 
within their cultural milieu. The devotees feel a 
sense of security, love, and virtue in the rituals 
of Durga Puja.  The great goddess symbolizes 
strength and motherhood in a unique way to her 
followers.  That is why Bengali Hindus are so 
passionate about celebra-ting Durga Puja. 
       

[Cortland, NY, August 27, 2009] 

gvhgff gvhgff dqPLmf gvhgff lr=h pf, 

ph=h;jL phg=k '>h 'lk; ;KWfJ 

mgfXk bgk ba>p ;qls ph lrg= o= ªk|, 

uhbr-l;br-gvhg' rq:gO ph"w '_bjk|J 

 

ph ;s, php ;s phlpX ;s jhgk, 

dhkh l;gvz n'w Dh' ;hgm ;hgk ;hgkJ 

ph=hp=L gdZoUkh phg=k nw g'hs, 

bkp lfl±– lvª uhgPh uhgPh g;hsJ 

 

uhohk ;s lfrah ;s phg=k g'hgsw o=, 

phjh jhw drh ohdH bkp uhva=J 

d–hgfk rq:gO 'gVy phg=k 'Vy o=, 

;H>h rQk 'gkf phjh  mkh, pAjHq, U=J 

 

phjAp= n k£b ªPq phfq< 'qgsw f=, 

l;vz;HhbL bahKL 'qgse phg=kw o£r=- 

E}]l'j dhkhRK d–hgfk 'qvgs, 

lflvlrf baljlrf  jhgrkw p‡gsJ 

 

phg=k l;'_b l'tq  n m[gj fhw, 

phjAk£b ubk£b phg=k g'hgsw IhwJ 

phg=k 'k|Kh '>h  ;KWf fh ih=, 

u–gkk uhjXh lrg= ;qgT lfgj o=J 

 

phjAk£b lfg= jhw ;hlogk u–gk, 

n' gr;L uhgd ih= bl;? upzgkJ 

d;hkw phjh ljlf udqkfhlvfL 

l;vzvhl– lBgk gbgj jhg'w baKlpJ  

gi udqk phfqg<k pgfk dqkg' 

'gk gr= fVy, ihgrk &;lkjh 

r[{ 'gk gjhgs phfqg<k o£r=, 

gdw u–[Wj udqkg' jqlp fhv 'gkhJ 

 

gi uhdqlk' baljbl@ 

pf g>g' pqgt gr= lba= phfqg<k tl;¤gsh 

dhksH g'g` gf= uhk  

jL;a Uhg; fVy 'gk phfqg<k ;h[hgf Bqs gBhyhgfh- 

gdw uhdqlk' rbW jqlp okK 'gkhJ 

 

ihgrk ''Wv 'skg;  

bQKW uhm bAl>;Lk dq\rk [hf¤gsh 

ihgrk k@$]Rqk wvhkh= phfq< uhm 

'lcbj, uhjXl;;kpqlO- 

ba]’ [mWgf uhk udLp dhogd 

jqlp jhgrk 'gk rhe fLk;, lf>kJ 

 

phfqg<k u–gkk udqkg' 

lfPf 'k;hk vl@$ ihk ohgjk pqgIh=- 

gdw u–kjk, ba]’ ]l’'hk mfH 

baKhp doda;hkJ 
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mh 
fhsh Oqsgse rLbhk Yk g>g' 

bh'W grOh ih=J dq\rk 

dhmhgfh bh'WJ gUhkg;sh Yqp g>g' 

EgIw rq-g]hO Ugk bh'Wlyg' grOh 

rLbhk uUHhgd rhl`g= g[gtJ lf:vzhd 

gf= bahf UgkJ uhm g;s, lvElsk 

[gf{ p-p 'kgt ;hjhdJ bQgmh 

uhdgt jhw uh'hgv ;hjhgd g]fh  

[f{J 

bQgmh gipf uhfg\rk gjplf 

rq:gOkeJ bqkgfh lrf ;g`h g;vL pgf 

bg`J ph-;h;h, 'h'q-'h'Lph, Ih'qph

-rhrq d;hw gif E!l' phgk dXAljk 

uhfhg]-'hfhg]J pgf bg` i!hkh uhk 

gfwJ gi lrf¤ls ]gs g[gt jhg' 

gjh pqgt gBsh ih=fhJ pgf bg` 

gthyg;shk '>hJ bQgmhk ph? bgfgkh 

lrf ;h'LJ mhph-'hb`, mqgjh, lBgj 

d; g'fh dhkhJ mqgjhk ;h… lfg= 

uhlrgRjhk '>h pgf b`gs nOgfh 

o!hld bh=J mqgjh gmhkh ;hk ;hk   

ª!g' ;hlsgvk bhgv d–bWgf gkgO 

gr=h, ;h`Lgj gi-w uhgd jhg' ;hk 

'gk jh grOhgfh... nd;gjh d;hk 

gthyg;shkw '>hJ 

rLbh l]klrfw l;gv< l;gv< lrf¤ls 

l;gv< l;gv<Uhg; EbgUh[ 'kgj 

Uhs;hgdJ nOhgf uhdhk 'g=' ;tk 

bk g>g' rLbh b=sh &;vhgOk bah' 

gUhgk pl\rgk ih=J dg‡ ugsh'J 

gdOhgf pg—h}]hkgK dQiHW;\rfh,   

g'hsh'qls, ]h-lplVy n' dXAlj gdrqk 

Uhgshsh[h= pfyh gtg= ih=J gif  

ldZ[{jh= dZhf 'gk egIJ u;vH  

blkl]j ugfg'w ndg;k ¤k|jz 

lrgj ]h=fhJ k;L\ra m=–Lgje 

ufqVIhf grOgj Uhs;hgdJ ugshg'k 

ugv< 'hm >h'gs lfgmw 

k;L\rafhg>k tl;gj phsh-]\rf 

blkg= ;f{qgrk lfg= [hf-;hmfh 

'l;jh bhgIk uhdk ;dh=J grhgsk 

lrgfe fhfh kgM kMLf ogj Uhgsh 

shg[J dkdzjL bQgmhk lrf ;hdl– 

kgM dhmh= lfgmg'J 

rLbhg' uhm Uh;q'jh= gbg= ;gdgtJ 

g'hf 'hmw 'kgj wg}t 'kgt fhJ 

phg=k '>h pgf b`gtJ ;h;h Dh@$hk, 

dhkhRK k|[L lfg=w ;HŸJ phg' 

Ygkk 'hm ;hwgkk 'hm d;w 'kgj 

o=J rLbhk lfgmk Uhwg;hf th`he 

Oq`jqgjh-gmIjqgjh, rhrh-lrlrgj 

Ukh dNdhkJ 'cbhE’hk 'h'q e jhk 

gtgs-gpg=, bhgvk ;h`Lk ohk| 

'h'qk gtgs-gpg= ph d;hk mfH 

g'gff fjqf mhph'hb`J ;h;hk 

uhgrv lts- lf'y uhjXL=kh d;hw 

gif bQgmh= fjqf mhph'hb` bgkJ 

n th`h fhfhk'p Oh;hk ;hfhgj o= 

phg'J ljgsk fhk|, fhkg's fhk|, 

fhfhk'p gph=h, ;klB, lfpl', [mh 

wjHhlrJ ;h;h pmh 'gk ;sgjf 

bQgmhk lrgf gtgsgpg=kh go!gdgsk 

giOhgf ohj ;h`hg; gdOhgfw Oh;hk 

bhg;, nw fh gohgs bQgmhJ ;h;hk 

nw w}thbqkgKkw gif phg=k jAl‖J 

phg' jhw bQgmhk lrf'lygj 

UL<K ;HŸ >h'gj o=J ufHhfHkh 

dhohiH 'kgse ph-w g;vL 'hgmk 

rzhl=jz gffJ phg=k nw ;HŸ pqOyh 

grOgj rLbhk Oq; Uhs shg[J ph 

gif ufZbQKWhJ Ih'qphk 'hgt ªfgjh 

ufZbQKWh fhl' d;hk Oh;hk gih[hf-  

ph e jhwJ      

;g`h o;hk bk <VyL, d‖pLgj lfgmk 

wg}tpgjh gbh<h' bgk, l'–q uVypLk 

lrf ph ;gsf- "shs bh` dhrh vh`L 

bgkh, uhk 'bhgs shs lybJ grOg; 

g'pf Ih'qk Ih'qk grOgj sh[g; 

gjhph=J ngj n' dql]ldZ[{ k£b 

ba'hlvj o=J" phg=k '>hk 

[ULkjh ;qTgj bhgkfhJ ph-e npfw 

dhgmf ªPq u!h]gs jhk ]hl;k g[hthJ 

f;pLk lrf d;hw lpgs Ih'qk grOgj 

ih;hk bhshJ ;h;h nw n'ly lrfw 

g]pzhk ;f{ khgOfJ [h`L fh >h'h= 

'Ogfh lk…h= 'Ogfh go!gy Ih'qk 

grOh o=J Ih'qk grOh gv< ogs ;h;h 

gthygrk bavZ 'gkf '"yh Ih'qk grOh 

og=gt, gi dlI' E@k lrgj bhgk 

jhg'w gre=h o= dq\rk EbohkJ 

l;m=h rvpL upS-pPqk lrfJ bQgmh 

gv<, uhf\re gv<J baljph l;dmWf 

grOhk ufqplj gfw l'–q ;h`Lk 

uhf\re gjh 'p f=J nw lrf [hgfk 

uhdk ;gdJ jhgj rhrh-

lrlr ;h`Lk ;f{qkh d;hw uNv[aof 

'gkJ ph"e sql] Uhmgj Uhmgj [sh 

lplsg= ihfJ d;gvg< sql] jk'hkL 

lplVy lrg= uhdgkk dphl‖ YgyJ 

l;g=k  b!h]  ;tk  ;hgr  rLbh  uh;hk 

bQgmhgj  ;hgbk  ;h`L  ih;hk  baŸqlj 

lfg}tJ  l'–q  n;hgkk  u'hs 

g;hPf ;hP dhPgtJ ba]’ ;AlVy, >hphk 

fhp[f{  gfwJ 'Ogfh  'Ogfh  Uh;gt 

lyl'y lBlkg= grg; l'–q phg=k pqOyh 

pgf 'gk l'tqgjw fh ihe=hk '>h= 

pf dh= lrg}t fhJ fhlj-fhjfL gpg=

- mhphw d;hk uh[pgfk '>h gUg; 

ph  gi  'j  blkvap  'kgtf  gdyh 

rLbhk  umhfh  f=J  u[jHh  ugf' 

'hIO` bql`g= rLbh bQgmhk rqw lrf 

uhg[  gb!*tgshJ  ~qg'w  grOgsh  ph 

ªg= uhgtfJ [hg= ba]’ mzkJ vzhd 

lfgj  bhkgtf  fhJ  d;hw 

oj;h'J ;h;h g;hgsSf, ph fhl' lUgm 

lUgmw  d;hk  mfH  mhph-'hb` 

l'gfgtfJ  fhlj-fhjfL  gpg= 

mhphwg=k  mfH  Oh;hk  rh;hgkke 

uhg=hmf 'gkgtfJ njlrf bgk d;hw 

uhdgt jhw d;hwg' lfg= fhl' UL<K 

uhf \ r  'kg;f  n;hkJ  lfgphlf=h 

og=gtJ  rLbh  l'  'kg;  gUg;     

bhg}tfhJ phg' npfUhg; 'Ogfh ªg= 

>h'gj  grgOlf  gdJ  ;qTgj  bhkgt 

nd; lfgmk balj uljlk@$ ujHh]hgkk 

BsJ  dhkhRK  phg=k  bhgvw  ;gd 

kwgshJ  Dh@ $ hgkk  lfg‛Wv  ufqih=L 

e<qP-b>H  lrg=  ]sgshJ  ph 

'>h  ;sgj  bhgkffhJ  vzhgdk  Oq; 

'Vy, jhw lfg=w phgT phgT lf;q lf;q 

g]hgO  g]g=  l'  gif  ;sgj  ]hf, 

uh;hk g]hO ;f{ 'gk gBgsgfJ rLbhk 

'hfZh bh=J ph jhk g'hfx gv< 'hgmk 

'>h ;gs gigj ]hf g' mhgfJ bgk 

ph uhk jh'hgsf fh, '>he ;sgsf 

fhJ uVypL bQgmhk bk ph ]gs g[gsf 

j!hk  d;  'hm  gBgsJ  bhgv  kws 

lfjHd‡L  ]hl;k  g[hthJ  rLbh  ph"g' 

shs  bh`  vh`L  bkhgsh,  'bhgs     

ld!rqgkk  lybJ  '!hrgj  '!hrgj  g;hsS, 

gjhphg' Oq; dq\rk Ih'qk Ih'qk grOgj 

sh[gt ph, baljph og= EgIgth jqlp, 

lI' gif  rq[Wh  baljphJ  n'yq  bgkw 

gjhphk l;dmWf og;J l'–q uVypLgjw 

phg=k  l;dmWf´  bqgmhk  uhk  ;h'L 

kwgsh l'´ ph Uhwgrk 'hgP ]g` ]

gsgtJ phg=k vh`Lk u!h]s bj bj 

'gk  ;hjhgd  E`gtJ  ph  ]gsgtf 

uhk ]gsgtf, g'hfx dqrqgk g' mhgf´ 

Dq'xgk  g'!gr  EIgsh  rLbh  lfgmk  

umhg–wJ  oIhG  dzhpL  ugshg'k 

Dhg'  ]pg'  EIgshJ  ugsh'  g;hsS 

njRK  l'  Uh;ltgs´  gpg=k  gBhf 

ngdgt ekh uhm khgj uhdgtJ PLk 

bhg= nl[g= ]sgsh gd Uh;gt phg=k 

pgjh  nj  'hm  g'h>h=  jhk´ 

ªPq ;hmhk g>g' ;h[Whk, lbmh, dgdm, 

'h;h; wjHhrL ngf lBam Ukgj og;J 

ugshg'k  lrg'  jhl'g=  g;hsS  uhm 

g;gkhgj og;J  
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¡hf: vaL vaL gr;L rq[Wh gr;h¡hfp 

21-23 Rose Crescent  Regents Park 

jhlkO: vlK;hk 17w ug„h;k 2009 

 

wljpgPHw vaL vaL vHhph baljph 

uhphgrk phgT gb!*gt g[gtJ 
 

uhbfhkh dblk;hgk e d;hf{g; uhpl—jJ 

Society’s honourable member Mr Tapash Saha’s fa-

ther Budhar Chandra Saha  passed away at 

around 6:10 am (Bangladesh time) on Tuesday 15th 

September 2009 at Soharwardi Hosital in Dhaka. He 
died at the age of 76. He left behind 4 sons and 2 

daughters along with grand sons and grand daughters 
as well as a lot of well wishers. 

Society is saddened by the loss and prays for the de-

parted soul for rest in peace. 

Sad News 

Puja Pronami 
 

The EC committee has decided the Pronami for this 
year‘s Durga Puja is $50 per member family, for 
Shyama Puja is $30, and $50 for Saraswati Puja.  
As usual, this is a nominal amount. However, Soci-
ety is always open to accept any amount a member  
and devotee wishes to donate.  

Membership Renewal 

Members are earnestly requested to renew their 
membership by paying the subscription at the 
Durga puja Donation counter. For your informa-
tion, the membership subscription per year is 
$25.00. 

The Executive Committee highly appreciates 
your valuable continued contribution in running 
and driving the Societal activities. 

Puja Reunion 2009 
 

As a regular calender activity of the Society our 
Puja Punormiloni (Reunion) will be held on Sun-
day 8 November 2009. The venue and program   
schedule will be circulated on the Shyama Puja 
day.  

A colourful cultural function has been planned 
with participation from our members and guests 
artists. Please register your interest with our cul-
tural secretary Mr Dhruba Bhowmik to participate 
in the cultural function. 

dqO;k!  dqO;k!!  dqO;k!!! 

Like last few years BSPC will proudly participate 
in celebrating Deepavoli at NSW Parliament 
House with other organisations and Hindu tem-
ples in NSW on Wednesday 21 October 2009. In 
this function Hindu community leaders and 
Priests from various community groups and tem-
ples along with NSW Ministers and MPs will at-
tend. BSPC has been a proud member of the 
official executive committee of this yearly      
celebration. 
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gDg' lBgk ih=J 

nUhg;w gd;hk <VIL g'gy g[sJ 

d‖pLk rqbqgk, vhsbhjh= grhfh= gUhg

[k lO]ql` lfg= '!hld-;hlmg= gpg=yhk 

dg‡ ;f{qgjzk g]VIh th`h Ebh= gfwJ 

gde gjplf, uhphk mhph'hb` grgO 

Uh;s, uhlp khmbq?J DHh; DHh; 'gk 

ªPq g]g=w >hg'J '>h ;gs fhJ   

lO]ql`yhe gf= fhJ '!hldk uhMyh 'kh 

klvyh uhMqgs v@$ 'gk gb!l]g= khgOJ 

gif uhs[h 'kgsw lfg= gr*` gr;J 

d‖pLk l;g'gs ;kB [ssJ gpg=yh 

uhphk 'ht g>g' b!hb` Uhmh lfsJ 

g;sqfyh lfs fhJ uhkljk dp= ek 

bhgvw r!hl`g= ltshpJ e ;hmhl}tsJ 

o=gjh gshULk pgjh ek gphyh 'hlI 

uhk ohgj Pkh ]']g' '!hldk tg\rk 

lrg' lfl;Vy jhl'g=ltshp, n'dp= 

oIhG gpg=yh uhphg' lmgmFd 'gk 

";hmh;h?" uhlp bah= shlBg= ek ohj 

g>g' '!hldyh gfwJ grlO, 'L Pqp 

[kp gpg=yhk ohj uhk uhMqs¤gshJ 

'!hld ;hmhgs l' npfyh o=? pgf 

pgf U= gbgse ;hmh;hk uhfg\r gd 

U= uhk >h's fhJ uhlp ~hl'k rgs 

shwgd\d gbg= g[shpJ uVypLk 

d'hgs ~h' ;hmhgj bhk; npf n'yh 

uhvh= Tsps 'gk EIs ]hkbhvJ 

ogshe jhwJ ~h' ;hmgt d'hs 

g>g'J d'hgs dlf{bQgmhJ [hgtk fLg] 

Yy ;gdgtJ d;hw lYgk uhgt bqkqj 

Ih'qkg'J uhlpeJ ~hg'k ;hmfhk 

dg‡ dg‡ d;hk pgfe jhgsk grhshJ 

uhphk gshU uhphg' lfg= g[s 

~hl'grk [hg= [hg=J gpg=yh jOgfh 

uhgd lfJ oIhGw ~hl'grk n'mf 

uhphk 'hgfk 'hgt pqO ngf ;hmfhk 

uhe=hm thlbg= gmhgk gmhgk lmgmFd 

'gk, ";hmh;h gOh'h;h;q? uhlp u;h'J 

l'tq Uh;;hk uhg[w gd g'hpgk g[!hmh 

'!hld uhk 'hlIyh jqgs uhphk ohgj 

gr=J g'sSh Bgj! ~hg' gbahpvf 

bh;w n' dp=! 

dlf{bQgmhk bk Ohgf' l;vahpJ jhkbk 

ªk| ogsh pohbQmhJ ~hg'k Pqf{qphkJ 

uhphk ohgj '!hldJ gpg=yh jOfe 

uhgd lfJ nw dp= bh`hk 

n'mf ;` g'E ngd ~hl'grk 

n'mfg' ;sgsf, "n'yh ~h' ;hr 

ihg}t g'f? nw ;h;sq gjh rhkqK 

~h' ;hmh=J eg' ;hmhgj rheJ" 

uhk uplf bah= ;q' dphf E!]q 

~h'yhg' 'hj 'gk uhlp ~hl'grk 

n'mf og= g[shpJ '!hld ;hrJ ]hk 

~hl'k ;hlrHgj pqOk og= EIs poh 

(10v bAVIh= grOqf) 

fhJ ;kN bavNdh 'kjJ df{Hhkljk 

dp= Pqgfhk Yf gP!h=h=  iOf      

rq[WhIh'qk uhk ph- rq"mgfk pqOw 

uh;th og= gij, grOjhp, ph uhphk 

lrg' Ih= jhl'g= uhgtf, rqg]hgO ba-

vag=k rAlVyJ npf l', 

fhlŸ' ;h;hg'e, rQgk, fhyg'k pg‣k 

bhgv ;gd, uhphk ;hmfhk jhgs jhgs 

bh Iq'gj grgOltJ uhphg' uhk bh= 

g'? 

dljH, dXAljk ba>p bQgmh g>g' uhm 

u;lP, nw g]*<lŒ ;tgkk mL;gf, 

n'ly ;hk th`h, bQgmhgj ~h' uhk 

'hlI jqlslf npfyh o=lf, n';hgkk 

mfHe fhJ 2006 dhgsk bQgmhgj 

ltshp wNsHhg’, lfE 'HhgdsgdJ 

gdOhgf ~h' lts fhJ gyb gD'-n 

lOf lOf 'gk ;hmlts ~hg'k dqkJ 

g;hPgfk gUhgk uhphgrk ;hl`k 

dhpgfk Yf uhp;h[hgfk ph>h thlbg= 

~HhN 'q` 'q` ;hmfh gUgd uhdj 

iOf- g]hgO pqgO ms fh lrg=w 

tqyjhp p’gb- n [ls gd khŸh= 

bh' gOg= gOg=J uhj† ogjh, ilr 

ublkl]j ~hl'k rs ngd >hg'! ilr 

~hg' ohj fh lrgj gr=? gi ;tk 

lfl±– ~hl'grk dhpgf r!hl`g= r!hl`g= 

uhphk vkLgkk dhkh uh'hv UQlp dh[k 

bhohg` tl`g= lrjhp uh[pfLk gdw 

uhf\r t\rJ g;hgsk jhgs jhgs 

~hg'k p=Qkbq}t rqsj, shBhj, Tq'j 

- ;q' yhf 'kjJ p’gbk ba>p    

gP!h=hk gpgY vkLk uh;th og= ngse 

uhphk g]hgOk dhpgf T'T' 'kj 

~hg'k gphshg=p pqOJ gphloj og= 

gijhpJ 

n';hk ng';hgkw ublkl]j n' 

~hl'k rs ngshJ uhlp jOf 'Shv 

gBhk l' BhwgUJ rsyh UhlkJ ]hk-

mgfkJ dg‡ uhphkw ;=dL n'yh 

gpg=J 'hgshJ uhphk gthy g;hf 

lvOhk pgjh lplVy lplVy grOgjJ   

vh–J gpg=yhk [hg= vkLgkk g]g= 

Tqgs spzh n'yh fjqf Ba'-       

'!hld ;hmh= '!hw fh fh, '!hw fh fh, 

'!hw fh fhJ ;hmh;hk dp= [sh 

g>g' ;hk ;hk Tqgs bg` Bag'k [sh, 

bah= 'fqw u;lPJ 

uhphg' gd;hk nw fjqf ~hl'=h 

~hg'k 'hlIw t!qgj gr=lf, ;hmhgfh 

gjh rQgkk '>hJ 'hlI t!qgsw Ppg' 

egIJ gthŒ ohgj ~hg' ]hly lrgs 

npf 'gk jh'h= gif mgs ¤gs 

gOg= gBsg; uhphg'J Ug= Ug= Yqk 

Yqk 'lkJ g;sqf b!hb` by'h-;\rq' 

l'tqgjw pf shg[ fhJ ;f{qkh gDg' 

rq 
[WhbQmh ;hMhlsk d;g]g= ;` 

d;WmfLf EGd;J l'–q jhkg]g=e 

rq[WhbQmh ;` og= uhgt ;hMhlsk ;Hl@$ 

mL;gfJ "bQgmh phgfw gthyg;sh"- 

d;hk gRg?w jh djHJ gthyg;shk 

lrf¤gshk bgk gif uhk rq[WhbQmh 

uhgdlf, npfyhw pgf o=J mL;gf 

ij;hk bQgmh ngdgt, jh gif 

gthyg;shk ;hGdlk' dXkK EGd; ph?J 

uhphk gRg?e jhwJ ;hNshgrgvk E@k 

Og’k lrfhmbqgk g'gygt gthyg;shJ 

b‣hgvk rvg'J jOf fh lts nj  

m!h'mp', fh nj uhg=hmfJ n']hsh 

rq[Wh Ih'qk, l;bkLgj n'yh p‣- 

jhgj bh`hk ;`kh fhy' 'gkf, uhk 

pg‣k dhpgf yhfh vjkl‣ uhk l?bs, 

jhgj phg=k g'hgs Yqgp ~qgs b`h 

uhpkh gthykhJ ;hwgk b!hb` Uhmhk 

'`hw, ]hg=k g'yls, shlIgj m`hgfh 

klMf g;sqgfk gBh=hkhJ l'tqyh rQgk 

gr`jsh dphf fh[k grhshk ]h'hJ   

¢gsSh` ;sgj uh'hgv-;hjhgd t\r 

jqgs jqgs tl`g= b`h ~h'-'!hdgkk 

pf gUhshgfh ~HhN 'q` 'q` uhe=hmJ 

fLs uh'hgvk gpgYk gUsh= gUgd 

gUgd gdw uhe=hm tl`g= b`j dhkh 

bh`h=, ;hl`k u\rgkeJ ~hg'k ;hlrHk 

dg‡ ph"k [hg= fjqf vhl`k [f{, 

'hl'phk Egfhgf fhkg's ¤!g`h uhk 

l]lfk mzhgsk dq;hd, fhlŸ' ;h;hk 

pgƒsgrk jl`Yl` th` gr;hk jh`h- 

nw d; lfg=w gjh bQgmhJ nOf pgf 

o=, gthyg;sh= bQgmhyh uhdf 

bhgj ;qg'k gUjk, o£rlbg’k tg\r 

tg\r n'hjX og=J jhw gv< lfvzhgde 

d‡ thg` fh gthyg;shk rq[WhbQmhJ 

uhphk g;sh= gjh ;gywJ uhme 

lrfhmbqgkk gdw gthyg;shk 

bQgmhg' ;g= ]gsltJ n'w 

gdahgjJ ;hwgkk ohmhk ]pg'e jh 

bhg_y ih=lfJ n'yqe fhJ 14 ;tk 

's'hjh= uhk rLYW 33 ;tk lrlsSgj 

'hyhgfh nw <hy rv'L vkLgke ;s; 

gd '>hJ 

uhphk bQgmhk gthyg;shyhg' lYgk 

uhgt ~hg'k ;hlrHJ gthyg;sh g>g'w 

fhfh vg%rk balj lts yhfJ gBgs 

khOh ;!hgvk D!hwg=k D[h= shlBg= 

shlBg= gks[hl`k v%r gjhsh, 

g'gkhldgfk lygf ;Hh’ ;hmhgfh, >hsh 

uhk ]hphg] '!hdk Y\yh, g]=hk gyl;s 

g;‣ lplsg= msjk‡ nd; lts 

gfvhJ bad‡ 'kj fh g'E, jg; 

gpmrhk ohgj lbyqlf mqyj ugf'J 

jhw bqgmhk dp= ~h' gi uhphk baPhf 

e n'ph? uh'<WK og; ;shw ;h¢sHJ 

nw n'ly dpg= uhphg' g'E ;'j 
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uVypLk pohbQmhJ d;hw lYgk r!h`hgsh 

uhphg'- uhphk ph>h= 'hgf uhk 

ohgj gif ihrqk gt!h=hJ 

d;hw ;ho;h ;ho;h 'kgj sh[gsfJ 

g' n'mf rhrh '!hld lfg= ~hg'k 

jhgs jhgs uhphgrk phTOhgf g'hpk 

rqlsg= rqlsg= gpgj EIgsfJ ph 

gdOhgf ltgsf fh jOf, ;h;he fhJ 

jhogs uhf\ryh uh'hv u;lP tqy    

sh[hjJ 

gdlrf pohVypLk bQgmhk gvg< d;  

vh– ogs ;hl` g[shpJ p’gb lBkgj 

lBkgj rqbqkJ gUh[ Oh;J uh` g]hgO 

grlO, ]hk ~h', l'–q ljf ~hl'J    

'!hldyh l]G og= uhgtJ gdw rhrhyh 

dhpgf, ;sgsf, ";h;sq, jqw uh;hk 

~h' ;hmhl;J okfh> gjh ohdbhjhgsJ 

e uhm uhdg; fhJ ek gpg=yhk b… 

(9p bAVIhk bk g>g') og=gtJ Cps b… og=gtJ Cps b…J 

gUlk gD‹hkhdJ" 

]pg' ElIJ mhfjhp, Cps b… Oq; 

OhkhbJ phfq< pgke ih=J U= gbg=  

g[shpJ pfyhe Ohkhb og= g[sJ 

d'hgs ~h' ;hmh;hk dp= ;hk ;hk 

gpg=yhk pqOyh pgf bg`ltsJ wg}t 

ol}ts, eg' grOhw, uhphk ohgjk 

ihrqJ 

l'–q rvpL u;lP gpg=yh ;h jhk ;h;h

-~hl' uhk ngsh fhJ bgkk ;tke 

fhJ bgkk ;tk ngdlts uhk n' 

fjqf rs, dg‡ '!hld ;hlmg= n'ly 

gtgsJ gdw gpg=yh uhphk 

~h' ;hmhgfh g'hflrf grOgj bh= 

lfJ bhg;e fhJ 

uhgmh, balj ;tkw ~hg'k 'hlI t!qw, 

~h' ;hmhwJ l'–q '!hldgj 

mfgrk  lfp—f  ªk|  'gk  lrsJ 

ugfg'w  ;sgj  sh[s-  mokrh 

uhbfhk  l;g=gj  lfp—gfk  ugbRh 

'kg;h fh- ]gs uhdg;hJ mok ;gs 

u;vHw, u;vHw uhd;hJ 

l;g=  og}t  ]h!y[h  vok  g>g' phws  

b!hg]'  rQgk,  'gfk  lb?hsg=J 

i>hdpg=  ªUsg[Z  l;g=  ªk|  og=     

g[sJ ;kih?L ugfg'w ;sgsh- goh' 

fh uhphgrk mok 'hgsh, vaL'A<Fe gjh 

'hgshJ  ;ahK,  lilf  l;g=  b`hg}tf 

ljlf  uljv=  bl’j  ;Hl@|  g;hTh     

g[sJ ªr{ E}]hkgf, E!]q  'g‘ l;g=k 

p—  ;gs  ]gsgtf-ilrrN  o £ r=N... 

wjHhlrJ  oIhG  ;ahgKk g]hO  b`gsh 

'gfk  lrg'J  ph>h  lf]q  'gk  ;gd 

uhgt, g'hf p—w E}]hkK 'kgt fhJ 

uhk nlrg' ;gkk 'bhs e pqgO dhrh 

dhrh  ] \ rgfk  gB!hyh  lrg=  dhmhgfh= 

uhke g;vL 'hgsh pgf og}tJ ;ahK 

'gfg'  p—  E}]hkgKk  dqgk  dqgkw   

khg[k  dzgk  ;sgsf-  k@|  ;KW  bq=h 

n;h grOxgOh fhJ 'gf n;hk ph>h lf]q 

'gkw  CbVy  Uhg;w  ;sgsh-  gfh 

grOxl'J  ;ahK  uh;hke  ;sgsf- 

k@| ;KW bq=h n;h grOxgOh fhJ 'gf 

n;hk  gkg[  ;sxgsh-  gfh  grOx-

l'J   ;ahK uh;hke pg—k dqgk jg; 

g;v E!]q 'g‘ dqgkdqgk ;sgsf- e;h 

phg=bq=h, grOxg'h ;gs 'J 'gf ph>h 

lf]q 'gkw >h'gshJ nUhg;w uhphgrk 

mokrhk l;g= og= g[sJ 'gf OqvL 

goh' fh goh', mokrh OqvL, uhpkhe 

OqvLJ   

jhs ;hmhwlf uhkJ iOf ~h' ;hmhw, 

'hgf ;hgm gpg=yhk '!hldk g;hs-  

'!hw fh fh, '!hw fh fh, '!hw fh fh.... 

bhohg`k  iqgr{  mL;f  lrg=gtf  uhk 

uhblf  uhphg'  grOhf  bhv-gBgsk 

U=J nk bk g>g'w d; thg?k pqgO 

pqgO  mokrhk  ;Lkgjzk  'hlofL  ba]hk 

ogj sh[gshJ 

bkLRhk bk tqlygje mokrh ;h`L ih= 

fhJ n;hk jhg' bhv 'kgjw og;J 

n'lrf  mokrhk  C'qs  lvR'  ;`rh 

ngd  ;sgsf-  ;h;hk  oq'qp  ufqih=L 

gjhk  mfH  bh?L  grOh  og=gt,  ;=d 

og=gt  uhk  fh  'kgj  bhkl;  fhJ 

mokrh fh 'kgj bhkgsh fh, ;sgsh-

"gjhpkh ih Uhs ;qT 'k"J 

mokrhk l'tq  ;KWWfh gr=h ih'J jhk 

[hg=k kN g;v 'hgshJ lf=lpj [l‹'h 

gd;gfk  Bgs  [hgsk  rqbhv  gUgM 

lUjgk  ~qg'  g[gtJ  vkLk  jhk 

'N'hsdhkJ  >hgpWhDhwfhlpg…k  'lIf 

'lIf uN' 'khk g]Vyh= ph>h= ]qs 

fhw ;sgsw ]gsJ 

mokrh pgf pgf g;mh= OqvLJ gvhfh 

g[s 'gfk l;g=gj pj gfwJ jg; 

'gfk  ;h;h-ph  o;q  wl‹lf=hk  ;k 

ohjth`h 'kgj khmL f=J E!]q  ;Nv, 

gtgs Uhs uhk l' ]hwJ ªPqph? rq"gyh 

dpdHh, gpg=k jqsfh= mokrhk ;=d 

g~k  g;vL,  uhk  bhv  'kgj  n'yq 

g;vL dp= lfg}t nw ihJ 'gf bgRk 

ulUpj,  nd;  jq}t  ;HhbhkJ  l;g=k 

uhg=hmf  PqpPhgpk  dhg>  ªk|  og=    

g[sJ  ogs  ogs  dh`h  bg`  g[s 

mokrhk  l;g=J  Uh;yh  nk'p-  g' 

g'  ihl;  uh=J  mokrh  jhk  YlfVy 

m 
okrh  rv  rvly  ;tk  wEl-

fUhldWlygj bhk 'gk lrsJ [j 

ljf  ;tk  Pgk  >hDW  w=hgkw uhgtJ 

d‖hgo  u–j:bgR  n';hk  pl \ rgk 

ih=J  ugf'  ldl`  lDlMg= 

bhohg`k   ]Q`h= pl\rgk gigj o=J 

wrhlfN  jhk  ugf'  'Vy  o=J  lv; 

Ih'qgkk  'hgt  bah>Wfh  'gk-  >hDW 

w=hkyh bhv 'lkg= rhe Ih'qkJ pgf 

pgf  Uhg;  bhv  'khgfhk  rhl=jzz 

dkdzjLk ogse, jhk ;h;h lv; Ih'qk 

Ug@$k Dhg' dh`h fh lrg= bhkg;w 

fhJ bah>Wfh 'gk- g;=h`h lvR'grk 

dqplj  rhe,  Ih'qkJ  phd  rqg='  bk 

bkLRh nsJ Yqp 'hjqgk mokrh g]hO 

k[`hgj k[`hgj bkLRhk ogs ~qg'J 

Ih'qgkk fhgp d; l;<g= bkLRh lrsJ 

n;hgke gBsJ gd l;vzhd 'kgj bhgk 

fhJ pgf pgf lvR'grk [hls lrgj 

>hg'  uhk  'hke  'hke  IHhN  gUgM 

gr=hk balj•h 'gkJ  

n';hk w\yhkfHhs 'c;hdvf wl\mgfk 

bkLRh=  n'  bagvZk  E@gk  lDgms 

wl‹gfk  nlBldg=l \ d  ng'k  g;vL 

oe=h=  mokrh  lsOgsf  Note-     

Common sense is a sense which is 

uncommon  for  a  common  person. 

lilf  bavZ  'gkltgsf  ljlf         

gkg[ mokg' gDg' bhIhgsfJ lvR' 

pgohr=  ugf'  vhdhgsf,  ;sgsf- 

jqlp mL;gf l'Uhg; bhv 'k jh uhlp 

grgO  gf;J  E@gk  uhphgrk  mokrh 

dhogdk dhg> ;sgsf- uhphk ;NvPk 

dQiWgdgfk dogihr{h ltgsf, mhshsh;hr 
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;h 
Nsh [hf e 'l;jh= 'g; g>g' gi 

Parody ¡hf gbg=lts jh uhphk 

umhfhJ jg; nyh ¡hf 'gk 

lfg=gt d'gsk usgRwJ n l;<g= g'E 

g'hflrf l]–he 'gklf gi nyh n'yh 

[g;<Khk l;<=;Ÿq ogj bhgk ;h [g;<Khk 

Bs mfdpgR jqgs Pkh ihg;J Parody 

'l;jh ;h [hf g'hf mflba= [hf ;h 

'l;jhg' ;H‡ ;h l;'Alj 'gk gsOh 

ogse jh g;v dAmfvLsjhk blk]= ;of 

'gkJ uhk jh ugf' dp= ufhl;s 

uhfg\rke EGddzk£bJ 

uhphk n Rqra ba=hd g'hf dAmfvLsjhk 

blk]= fh lrgse    Parody g' dN'sf 

uh'hgk mfdpgR jqgs PkltJ ªPq dXAljk 

Ebk lfUWkvLs ;gs ugf' Uqs›hl– 

>h'he l;l]? f=J Uqs›hl– do gp*ls'    

k]fhk uNvl;gv< ogse ng';hgk ohlkg= 

ihe=hk ohj g>g' dhlogjHk n lr'yh 

l'tqyh ogse kRh bhg;J uhk jhw 

khpdq\rk ;dh'-nk ";hsHlvRh"-k 

"baUhj ;KWf" lrg=w ªk| 'klt: 

bhlOd; 'gk k; khlj gbhohws 

g[h=hshkh g[hohgs [hUL grhohwsJ 

khOhs [k|k bhs sg= ih= phgI 

gdsqgf ;ld=h ;h;q rh`Lg[!hB ]!hgtJJ 

Bqlys khfZhk oh`L gd*kU tqlys  

lO]qkLk gshgU 'q@h uhld=h mqlysJ 

vLjs ;hjhd ;= 'hbh= vkLk 

ba'Aljk Dhg' o= bg=hYgk UL`JJ 

EgI lvª pQO Pqg= pql` Oh= g;v 

b`h gkgO gOshgj 'gk gd lfg;vJJ 

bk;jLW Parody-ly ogsh 'l;¤k| 

k;L\rafh> Ih'qgkk l;OHhj "E;WvL" 

'l;jhg' lfg=J Oq; d©;j vkl;\rq 

pqgOhbhPHh= nyhk Parody 'gkltgsfJ 

jhk uNvl;gv< nk£b: 

fo phjh, fo lbld, fo lvª, fo fh ;hls'h 

go uf– gi*;fh vhls'hJ 

EgVI ig; uhsjh lr=h Uhgs b` Og=gkk ly!b 

]hlo=h gjhphk bhgf ;q' gphk 'gk lyb lybJ 

pgf o= g'f uhlp oshpfh lrlsSk ;hrvh- 

u>;h 'QsLfbq? - ¤lVyªr{ 'lk=h l;;ho 

mL;f lf;Who 'lkjhp pohdQgO- 'qdqgp 'qdqgp  

blkps ]qgbJ 

g'hf'hgs ltgs l'g[h lbgsgkh[h           

'!hrqgf ;hls'h 

go d;Wrh ohldfL vhls'h- 

]hlo=h gjhphk bhgf u‰s kgo u!hlOjhkh - 

Uh=kh Uhg=k mgfH Uhl; Uhl; l]@ uhjXohkh 

;go uva|PhkhJ 

1952 dhgsk Uh<h uhg\rhsf bk;jWL 

jG'hsLf bQ;Wbhl'Ÿhgfk pQOHp—L Ohmh 

fhlmpql‛f dhgo; ~h'h= ngd UL<f th? 

l;gRhgUk dpXqOLf ofJ drkYhy g>g' 

¤lsŸhf gigj th? lplts t?U‡ 'kgj 

bqlsvg' '!hrqgf [Hhd do 'g=' 

khE’ ¤lse ]hshgj o=J uhk n 

lfg= ~h'h l;vzl;rHhsg=k th?kh 

'l;¤k|k l;OHhj "gdhfhkjkL" 'l;jhk 

Parody 'gk gbhVyhk thlbg=ltsJ gd 

'l;jhyh uhlp ugf' g]Vyh 'gke  

Er{hk 'kgj bhlklf jg; n'yh shwf 

uhphk pgf uhgt, gdly os: 

;hgk' ]hshe ¤ls ~h'hgj ngd - 

nk bgkk 'l;jhyh lI' Parody fh 

ogse Parody-k pj 'gkw gsOhJ 

<hgyk rvg'k ba>p lrg' p\rh e 

g;'hkgjzk Uhgk bl±p;‡ iOf 

l;biWŸ jOf dh‖hlo' "f;'gsShs" 

bl?'h= n 'l;jhyh g;l`g=lts: 

;h`gt rhp- ul;khp 

]hgsk, Dhgsk, gjgsk, fqgfk 

oh`Lk, ;h`Lk, [h`Lk, ]qgfkJ 

uhsq dh‡h ;hsq ph‡h  

'hb` l'fgj shg[ rh‡h 

;h`gt gi rhp ¢¢ 'gk, d; l'tqk, 

u!hgOk, vhg'k, 'hgIk, bhgyk, uhp ls]qkJ 

uUh; ªPq fhw phfqg<k - ]hw 'j pf,  

]hw 'j gdk, 

uh’h ]he, ;h}]h ]he, gmh=hf-;qg`h,  

uhds BheJ 

]hlorh fhw phfq<¤shk - 

g';sw jhk fhpgt ;hmhkJJ 

;Hh‡h@' ogse 'l;jhk ;hfL ¡hf, 

'hs lfl;Wgvg< ujL; djHJ Uhs 

phfqg<k rhp d; dp= 'pljkw lrg'J 

n;hk Parody [hgfk '>h= uhdh 

ih'J ugfg' [hfg' lfgmk mL;gfk 

dhg> Ohb Ohwg= gf=hk mgfH ;h 

Uhs;hdhk phfq<yhg' fh gbg=     

baljloNdh ]lkjh>W 'khk ba=hd gbj 

Parody-k phPHgpJ nk£b n'yh Par-

ody ogsh djLfh> pqgOhbhPHhg=k 

[he=h "mL;gf ilr rzLb mzhshgj fhlo 

bhk" [hflyJ Parody uh'hgk [hfly 

nk£b: 

mL;gf ilr rzLb mzhshgj fhlo bhk 

dphlP bgk gphk ohlkg'f mhlsg= lre- 

nOfe rqgk uhlt jhw gjh ;qTfh 

jqlp gi uhphk 'j ulba=J 

djH ilr ;lsgj bhlkjhp 

grOgj jqlp eg[h fhw gjhphk g'hfw rhp 

uhlp uhm ddoh= -n ilr gphk ubkhP 

Rph jqlp fh 'lkeJJ 

uhm l]kjgk ]gs ihl}t uhlp 

gjhphk Uqs lfg= ;gd >h' jqlp, 

n Uqs Uh‡hgj uhdg;hfh uhlp oh= 

ªPq gkhrfw og; gjhphk 'kfL=JJ 

nk'p uhk n'ly Parody ogsh 

b a=hj rLlsb l;v z hgdk 'kh 

baljph ;g\rhbhPHhg=k [he=h "n'ly 

[hf lsO uhphk mfH"J [hfly rLlsb 

l;vzhd Parody 'gkltgsf nk£gb: 

n'ly ;k grO gybLk mfH 

fh o= gybL osw ;h uljv= mYfH...J 

gd ;k gif fielding phkhk hero o=  

gd ;k gif ]yhN ]yhN '>h '= 

gybL gif o= jhg' lfg= PfH...J 

n'lrf gybL khgj EPhe og= ih= 

bgk jhg' TSC gj bhe=h ih= 

TSC gj khj 'hlyg= gybL os PfHJ 

gybLk phg= uhm ;kw g;'h=rh= 

gybLg' gi Ygk g;gP khOh rh= 

jhw n'yh ;k grO gybLk mfH 

fh o= gybL osw ;h uljv= mYfHJJ 

uhphgrk th?h;¡h= uhgk'ly l;OHhj 

Parody lts ldgfphk [hf "uh'hgvk 

ohgj uhgt n'khv fLs" nk dqgk 

ldgfphk fh=' fhl='hgrk lfg=J n 

[hfly jOf th?grk pqgO pqgO lBkjJ 

[hfly nk£b: 

dqmhjhk ohgj uhgt n'khv fLs 

uhmLgpk uhgt l'tq [f{, 

fhlrgpk g]ohkh= mzgs gmhfh'L 

vh;hfhk ;qg' pArq t\rJ 

mhgf fhj ';kL l' og; jhohk 

l]@ g]*PqkL gi Oqgs fh jhk rzhk 

mhgffh g'pf 'gk ;sg;J 

g'hf gd gO=hgs gUgd ]sg; 

;ls ;ls 'gke jhk ;sh ogshfh 

mhgffh l'gdk nj rz\rJJ 

;sh ;h¢sH [hflyk Parody og=lts 

rq"gtgsk mf' l]@ g]*PqkLg' gtg` 

s’f ba;hdL dhke=hk gohgdfg' 

';kLk l;g= 'khk ugf' uhg[wJ 

¡ hf-' hs-b h? gU gr  g' hf 

gp*ls' [hgfk Parody fh ogse   

b‣hgvk rvg' bsSL[Llj ;h phkBlj 

[hgfk uhrgs ugf' Parody kl]j 

og=ltsJ n dpŸ [hf Pgk khOhk 

ba=hd o=lf ;h [ahpH ;gs jh n^ 

nsh'hgjw l;sq‖ og=gtJ Erh- 

okfdzk£b, ulj gtgsg;sh= gvhfh 

n'ly Parody k u;jhkfh 'klt - ih 

j G ' h s L f  d h p h l m ' 

u;Rg=kw ;lo:ba'hvJ gipf: 

'lsgj kwsfh uhk phfLk phf (2) 

phg=gk ;gs ohkhpmhrL, g;*gk p\r ;s ilr 

gv<'hgsgj ¤gjh Ohl; g;*g=kw ohgjkJ 

oh= oh= g;*kh uhsjh phgO fHhNkh bh= 

[hg=k dh;hf bh=fh ph= - 

'lsk gOsh grOl; ilr uh=gsh lrlr  

]wsh uh= 

oh= oh= g;*kh bgk ~h'hw vh`L yqyhlpse 

(12v bAVIh= grOqf) 
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bh=fh ph= 

gdw vh`Lgj ;q`L phg=k s+mh ~h'hw  

o= gk rh=JJ   

;sh ;h¢sH drH dzhPLfjh bah‖ bhl'Ÿhgf Oq]kh i—hNgvk 

uUhg; 'hbg`k 's¤gshk Oq; rqkh;¡h   ihl}tsJ 

~hg'vzkL 'yf lps l'tqyh Uhs ]sgse l]@k‹f 'yf 

lpgsk 'hb` ulP'hNv gRg?w yqyh ;h dqjh ml`g= l[g= 

'hbklyk ugf' ih=[h= ;qff lI'pj ojfh e jh ;hmhgk 

bhe=h gij ugr{Wg'ke 'p rhpJ gd g>g'w n [hgfk 

EGbl@J 

uhlp nOf gi badNg[k u;jhkfh 'klt jh lI' Parody 

fh ogse dp'RJ <hgyk rvg'k ba>p lrg' uhphgrk 

C'qgs ;hl<W' l;j'W balj-gihl[jhk l;<=;Ÿq lts "g'hfly 

g;vL mflba=- mhkL[hf fh e=hm pholBs" jhw lfg= 

jG'hsLf rvp gvafLk n' th? mhkL[hgfk uhrgs n 

Parody k u;jhkfh 'gk: 

e uhohgk n n n ... ... ...  

uhwm pkf 'hws pkf-  

pkf n'rh uhgt, 

;h\rh dAlCy 'wkh uh_sh= ip sh[hwgt bhgt n n n ... 

e uhohgk n n n ... 

l;grgv l;bhg' ilr 'hke g;yh phkh ih= 

grgvk gshg' mhfq' ;h fhw mhfq' 

uhg[ mhgf ph= 

phg= 'hg\r iq[ iq[h–k ;wgf t=ly phd 

Ygkk kpfL 'hg\r lrf l' ]hlk b!h] ... 

'hl\r=h 'hly=h kpfL ]qgs lrs Th`h  

n' dzhpL phkh g[gt rvmf uhgt Oh`h  

uh uh uh ... 

dhlm=h ¤lm=h kpfL pqgO lrs bhf 

Y` g>g' ;hlok ows gif bqlKWphkw ]hfJ 

 

uhk l;gkhPL bR e=hgmk dzbgR ;sgj l[g= gi dpŸ 

badg‡k u;jhkfh 'gklts jh nOhgf Eg_sO fh 'khw 

UhsJ 'hkf CbvW'hjk l;<= lfg= p–;H 'kgs o=gjh 

uhphk ph>hk rhp og; l;ls=f DshkJ jhw e l;<g= 

fLk; >h'hw E@p b―hJ jg; gv< l;]hgk e rvW' gUhgy 

mhkL[hgfk bRw l;m=L og=ltsJ 

(11v bAVIhk bk) 

;hNsh [hgfk Parody  

 

It is a good news that the CPCL has taken a 
new initiative in finding a suitable land for 
our dream Mandir. The CPCL board will 
soon draw a specific strategy on this matter 
and propose to you for your kind considera-
tion.  

While the Board is working on possible ma-
jor fund  raising initiatives for establishing 
the Mandir, it is fully aware of the great 
benefit of regular funding arrangement 
through direct and indirect contribution and 
support from BSPC members and well-
wishers. The Board once again thanks to all 
those who have been contributing the rec-
ommended $200 lump sum and monthly 
contributions ($20 per month per member 
family and $10 per month per single mem-
ber) to the Mandir (CPCL) fund. The Board 
is requesting again the BSPC members to 
pay their contribution dues (both $200 lump 
sum and monthly contributions) at the mem-
bers‘ earliest convenience. 

In addition, the CPCL board would like to 
request all BSPC members and well-
wishers to return Ghatts at the CPCL 
counter during upcoming Shyama Puja and/
or collect a new Ghatt from the counter to 
accumulate everyday puja pronamies, which 
has been used by many BSPC members in 
the past to raise funds for Mandir. 

The CPCL board wishes you and your   
family a very happy Dewali. 

food prices were instantly and 
obviously affected as most busi-
nesses and markets had to close 
due to the deterioration of condi-
tions, causing a two to three 
times increase in prices!  See 
how lives can change overnight?  

So what can WE do to change 
the painful realities of their lives? 
Wait for it to end? Studies are 
saying these skyrocketing prices 
and their backbone issues are 
here to stay through 2015! Surely, 
we could give something up for 
six years and be almost com-
pletely unaffected, but that isn‘t 
the case for food. The element of 
sacrifice together with the desire 

and children from the developing 
parts of the world, should not 
have to bear alone the conse-
quences of natural disasters, po-
litical upheaval and civil conflict, 
often leaving them stranded and 
in urgent need of relief. 

You may have heard about the 
2008 Myanmar disaster. Cyclone 
Nargis was a tropical cyclone 
which hit India, Burma, Sri Lanka, 
and our very own Bangladesh, 
causing over 146 000 fatalities 
and an estimate of 10 Billion US 
dollars in damages. The local 

(Continued from page 17) 

Global Food Crisis to help creates a simple but effec-
tive method of fundraising for 
those who are truly underprivi-
leged. Do the 40 Hour Famine 
every year, sponsor as many chil-
dren possible in your financial 
ability, become involved in active 
organisations, and help to reduce 
the detrimental effects of the 
Global Food Crisis.  
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My mum never lies, 
And she loves to eat pies. 

When my mum gives me a push 
I say I‘m going into the bush. 

I love my mum so much, 
That we always keep in touch. 
My heart and my mum‘s heart, 

Will never break apart. 

 

The Bunyip 
- Raajon Sen (Arghya) (9) 

Once upon a time there lived a 

Bunyip who did what he always did. 
It ate little insects for breakfast, go 

hunting throughout the day, and 
slept next to a tall tree at night. But 

he had a deep secret of his own- 

he was an evil creature that tried to 
trick all of the other animals in the 

bush.  

One unusual day, when the Bunyip 

was hunting he met a kangaroo 
called Mrs Kangaroo with her Joey. 

When he set his eyes on them, his 

mouth began to drool. He was so 
famished! “Hmm”, he thought. 

“The mother and Joey looks dunce. 
Maybe if I tempt them with a fa-

vourite snack, the mother and her 

Joey will become trapped together! 
Hehehe!” So the Bunyip said 

“Hello” to them, in a very disturb-
ing and suspicious way. The kanga-

roo was quite scared of his large 
shape, but she smiled back trying 

to be kind.  

Suddenly, the Bunyip asked Mrs 
Kangaroo and her Joey if they 

would like to have dinner with him 
at his tree.  The kangaroo said she 

would be delighted to come. So 

that evening, the Bunyip set up a 
net above a heap of fresh vegeta-

bles. His idea was that the mother 

and her baby would be attracted 

towards the vegetables, and then 
he would drop the net above them 

to trap them once and for all! How 
clever he thought his plan was.  

So that’s exactly how it went down 
when they arrived. The Bunyip 

was jumping so wildly with laugh-

ter that he didn’t realise that the 
kangaroo had clawed its way out 

of the net. Now Mrs Kangaroo was 
very furious! She did a 360 degree 

spinning-kick at the malicious 

monster and chased the Bunyip far 
away from the bush. “I knew he 

was up to no good, that Bunyip!” 
she said. And with that, she res-

cued her Joey out of the trap and 
together they ate their meal of 

fresh vegetables in peace.  

 

Respect 
- Sudipta Sarkar (11)  

The same respect you show the 
familiar  

The same respect you show oth-
ers  

As you may treat people known to 
you equally 

But do so with others.  
 

If ever there is a quarrel, the root 
of it  

Is hidden in respect. 
If ever you want to seek a solution 

to world wide  
Discord, its foundations are hidden 

in   respect. 
 

With out respect the world would 
be in  ravages 

As well as a graveyard 
Why make a truce while respect 

dwells  
And Mother Earth is relieved of a 

burden. 
While we create discord, Mother 

Earth grins and bears it. 
 

Why bother with enmities 
When there‘s work to be done with 

respect. 
No time can be wasted for trivial 

matters 
As this concerns every body. 

 

 
 
(Continued on page 14) 

My Favourite TV Show 
- Arnab Bhattacharya (7)  

 
I usually enjoy watching different 
TV shows and particularly cartoon 
show. My favourite TV cartoon 
show is – ―The Pinky and Perky 
Show‖. It is shown on ABC1 tele-
vision at 6:40 am in the mornings 
and at 4:10 pm in the afternoons. 

The Pinky and Perky show is 
about two pig brothers called 
Pinky and Perky. They work at the 
TV station, PPC-TV. They have a 
show there called the Pinky and 
Perky show. Their manager is a 
cat called KT. She is a very good 
friend but gets very angry when-
ever they do something naughty. 
The assistant at the studio is a tur-
tle called Wilberforce and he is  
always making up ideas for the 
Pinky and Perky Show. The owner 
of the TV channel is Sir Percival, a 
crazy pig who is always firing and 
hiring workers. There is also a 
very nasty Fox who always tries to 
ruin Pinky and Perky‘s show called 
Foxy. But no matter how much 
she tries, she can never beat 
Pinky and Perky. Pinky and Perky 
also run a cartoon on their show 
called the adventures of Powerpig 
and Porker who are both super-
heroes. Perky voices Powerpig 
and Pinky voices Porker. 

I really like the ―Pinky and Perky‖ 
Show because it is so funny and 
enjoyable. 

 

My Mum 
- Aunonna Chowdhury (8) 

 
My mum‘s name is Perry, 

And she loves to eat cherry. 
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2. The Ruins 
 

How fearsome is this old wall 
Crushed and torn by time  

And great town buildings broken, 
Work of structures collapsing. 

 

Tumbling towers and fine roofs,  
Broken down old gates. 

Ceilings fallen, torn apart  
By the hand of fate. 

 
Great bright coffee shops  

Banquets in the hall  
Once were filled with laughter  

Time put paid to all. 

 

The Will Bender 
- Pritha Barai (11) 

―Bye, mum!‖ I shouted through 
the door as it shut behind me. I 
could hear my mother‘s worried 
words carried on the wind. The 
words soon became distant mur-
murs and I continued to head 
down the street to the park. A 
typical day in suburbia, a blue-
grey sky and not a trace of ex-
citement anywhere. Sauntering 
down the street with my head 
down and hood up I broke into a 
run. Small drops of precipitation 
began to collapse upon my back 
and head, the rain fell heavier as 
I passed the park gates and ran 
towards an old band stand.  I 
skipped all three steps and leapt 
onto the platform, relieved I was 
out of the rain. It always rained 
here. Not a day without at least 
five minutes of downpour. I 
sometimes wondered why, but it 
seemed impractical to think that 
in a town like mine. They always 
the same thing, ―It rains everyday 
because the heavens are sad 
that we humans cannot learn to 
be humble. The rain is Heaven‘s 
tears, you see.‖ Their words were 
religious, for you see; the town 
was called Angels‘ Bridge. I tend 
to think of myself as a pagan, al-
though if I said that out loud, I‘d 
probably be taken to psychiatrist.  
I saw the world through the eyes 
of an outsider. It was strange and 
unknown to my unwilling eyes.  

The rain died down and at last 
stopped. The patches of grass 

(Continued from page 13) were surrounded by pools of 
muddy water and the puddles 
were ringed with the remains of 
the once-dry soil. My eyes had 
wandered off and I found myself 
looking at trees. I ripple went 
through the leaves. It seemed 
normal enough, until I realised 
there was no breeze. I looked 
again and the ripple was there, 
but in a different tree. Something 
dark and sinister looking spiralled 
down the trunk. It could‘ve been a 
lizard, but what sort of lizard is 
that size? My heart began to 
pound in my ears as I saw I was 
the only one in the park. Alone. 
What was going to happen to 
me?  I was trapped on a band 
stand alone with a monster which 
was just out of earshot. I exam-
ined it from the distance I was at. 
Standing still was probably my 
best option at the moment 
though. Its colour was rustic, like 
brass a centrepiece. Its head was 
elongated and machine-like. 
Teeth were barred and serrated 
and its jaw looked as if flesh had 
been torn from it. Its limbs and 
body were like mummified mus-
cles that had been repaired with 
robotic parts that had rusted with 
years of exposure to liquid. Six 
fingers on its hands and tube like 
organs on its back. No lungs, 
heart or throat, just ribs and what 
seemed like a collar. Its tail was 
long and encased by an oxidized, 
metal snake‘s rib cage. It turned 
its head towards me and I froze, 
my fascination drowned in a sea 
of fear that was surrounded by 
inward-leaning mountains that 
reached up overhead and para-
lysed me.  

When it saw me, its eyes locking 
on mine, a growl escaped from 
my throat.  My lips curled back 
over my teeth and so did its. I did-
n‘t want to but another growl es-
caped the clutches of my fear. My 
lips moved and I found myself 
speaking with a voice so deep 
and evil, it sent shivers down my 
spine. ―You shouldn‘t have come 
here human.‖ The sides of its 
head glowed. ―It‘s too dangerous 
for a vulnerable young one like 
you to be wandering around.‖I 
said, or at least I thought I said. I 
didn‘t want to speak. The thing 
saw my puzzled expression and 

lifted its arm. I lifted mine too. I 
understood now, it spoke through 
and acted through me. It thinks 
and I say. My lips trembled. My 
back was facing the steps. I took 
a step back. ―Escape is futile. Sur-
render your mind and I will spare 
your life.‖ Surrender my mind? 
What was going on? I had to 
speak my own words now. I 
opened my mouth without the 
alien-monster-thingy controlling 
me. The glowing on its head 
stopped. ―What do want with me? 
What are you? Why are you 
here?‖ I said. Its glow started 
again and I began to speak its 
thoughts again. ―I simply need 
your mind to feed on. You mind 
being you will. I am a vestigobucol 
from planet Minx. I have no pur-
pose here only that I am, as you 
humans say, ‗taking a pit-stop‘.‖ 
Its glow stopped. I slipped back 
into control of my mind. I thought 
about his offer, my will or my life? 
Should I keep my will and put oth-
ers in danger? Or give it up in or-
der to save my mother grief and 
the town from devastation? ―I sur-
render.‖ I said. The glow was 
back. 

―Are you sure about your deci-
sion? It‘s not too late to change 
your mind.‖ The glowing faded 
and stopped once again. 

―No I‘m sure.‖ The glow this time 
was a quick rather than the slow 
fade in- fade out like before. It dis-
appeared, then reappeared in 
front of me. 

(Continued on page 15) 
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―Very well then human.  From 
now on, your will is mine. Your 
decisions are mine and your fate 
is mine. Lower your head.‖ The 
glow was gone and I did as I was 
told. I took off the hood and 
waited. I wasn‘t sure what to ex-
pect.  Pain, a slight tingle or noth-
ing at all? My thoughts all discon-
tinued their train. For a few mo-
ments I saw nothing, felt nothing. 
Then, my vision still impaired, I 
felt the pain. The pain echoed 
through the now empty cavern of 
my mind. No words to describe it. 
The decision of how to describe 
it, no longer able to be made.  It 
was over.  The pain, the deci-
sions, my life.  It left leaving me 
behind, standing motionless on 
the band stand. My life now in the 
hands of the stranger I feared  
would end it... 

 

My Cinderella story 
- Arjun Sarker (12) 

In the year 300X, there lived a girl 
by the name of Xanthe. She lives 
with her stepmother, Lady Stink 
and her ugly stepsisters, Uglypig-
sty and Smella. 

Every day Lady Stink would make 
poor Xanthe do the most terrible 
chores of  the house while she 
and the stepsisters lounge around 
all day like pigs. The reason for 
this is  that Xanthe is far more 
beautiful than they are and think 
that if  they overworked Xanthe, 
her beauty would fade away. 

One  fateful  morning,  the  ugly 
stepsisters got  so frustrated as 
Regulation day was nearing that 
they overworked Xanthe not only 
with chores, but with getting them 
dressed. Xanthe did the stepsis-
ters‘ dressing so well that no-one 
could recognize them, but Xanthe 
was still more pretty, even wear-
ing her old rags. The stepsisters 
then took more drastic measures 
to be more beautiful than Xanthe. 
Unfortunately for Xanthe, Uglypig-
sty  decided  on  killing  Xanthe, 
even Lady Stink agreed. 

Later that evening, Xanthe was 
crying next to the fireplace for she 
had heard of the plan to kill her, 

(Continued from page 14) so she decided to run away. She 
took  a  wishing  seed,  the  best 
dress she could find (given that 
most of her clothes are old and 
worn out) some money and put 
then all in an empty coconut shell. 
Then she got all the fabrics and 
bed sheets and tied them by their 
corners  and a pillar  and threw 
them  out  the  window,  climbed 
down and without looking back, 
she ran into the forest. 

The next morning, Xanthe went 
into town to buy some food when 
she saw a man running a contest 
where the winner gets a rainbow 
fish with jewel-encrusted scales. 
As Xanthe approached the fish an 
idea sprung into her head. She 
thought that if she was able to get 
the  right  materials,  she  could 
make her own unique dress for 
Regulation Day. But where would 
she find the right materials? 

She searched every shop in town 
but found nothing she could use. 
When Xanthe decided to go back 
to her hiding place in the forest 
she saw one of her stepsisters 
crying. It was Smella. 

―What do you want?‖ said Smella 
as she saw Xanthe approach her. 

―I just wanted to know what you 
were crying about.‖ said Xanthe 
comfortingly. 

―What do you care?‖ Smella went 
on ―All I‘ve ever done was make 
your  life  miserable‖.  She  hesi-
tated, then gave Xanthe a large 
heavy bag. And with this, Smella 
walked home.  

As Xanthe opened the bag she 
found fabrics and materials of all 
kinds. Xanthe was so overjoyed 
by this gift that she went to the 
forest, took her wishing seed and 
made  a  wish  that  she  could 
dance with prince Aranti at Regu-
lation  day,  and threw it  in  the 
river. 

It was Regulation day and Xanthe 
had made a dress fit for a queen. 
As soon as prince Aranti saw 
Xanthe, he danced with her the 
whole night. The next day they 
got married. 

This was definitely a wish come 
true for Xanthe. 

 

A Close Friend 
- Auntora Chowdhury (12) 

 
For words can‘t describe 

A special glance, 
Or explain a skipping heart, 

Or how you make my world so 
right, 

When we are apart…  
So let me tell you what I mean 
With this very special rhyme. 

Your image feels my very soul, 
Time after time, after time. 

 

Hindu Mythology vs  
The 21

st
 Century 

- Srestha Mazumder (13) 
 
Hindu Mythology, there is more to 
it than meets the human eyes. 
Hinduism first came 4000 years 
ago. We all know what Hinduism 
is a religion with many gods and 
goddess, each one representing 
an aspect of life and how we 
should live it. The Hindu religion 
tells us to love all that is around 
us, love all man kind and all relig-
ions. It tells us to give, and when 
giving give with a pure and happy 
heart, not a heavy one filled with 
grief and hatred. Hinduism 
teaches all to always see every-
thing in a good way. Never to say 
or do or even think anything bad 
about anybody. And the most five 
important things which my guru 
had told me once which are Sat 
Goof, Do good, Think good, Be 
good and Stay good. Hinduism is 
a religion of love and peace as off 
is all the other religions in the 
world. As I said before Hinduism 
teaches all these things. And we 
the humans have respected and 
have followed all those rules. But 
ladies and gentle men we the 
new generation, the people of the 
21

st
 century have forgotten all 

these rules and have started to 
do things that are not only harm-
ful for us but also the people 
around us ho have to suffer for 
our foolish decisions. Our actions 
are destroying our own society 
and culture. If you don‘t under-
stand what im talking about well 
then take a look around and then 
think about the very few days we 

(Continued on page 16) 
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had of peace and when the peo-
ple of the earth had been so inno-
cent and nobody ever lied. 

Here in the 21
st
 Century our world 

is filled with lies and cheats. You 
see the kings lying to their sub-
jects. People in poorer country 
living in poverty. People dying of 
hunger, no shelter and the heat 
and cold. As you see we people 
have made this all by ourselves it 
is a manmade disaster which has 
no end to it. Many years ago eve-
rybody lived happily and without a 
worry of steeping out of their door 
steps. Women in many countries 
are scared to step out of their 
door steps in the fright of getting 
abused. Well friends of the 21

st
 

century you tell me is this right or 
wrong? When ever something like 
this happens we blame it on god 
and say that ―What ever god does 
does it for good‖ But that folks is 
not true. God didn‘t do any of this.  
We always call on god when such 
matters arise but we humans are 
so greedy that we have forgotten 
how many times the gods have 
descended and each time have 
purified the earth. But as soon as 
they leave we go on in the way 
we did before. And think that all 
will be fine. A perfect example is 
when Ma Durga her self had de-
scended on earth, and when she 
came she had taken a total of 
nine days to destroy all evil that 
has risen. So as you see god has 
sent us to earth with a brain and 
the knowledge to differ good from 
bad. From a young age if a child 
sees a scary picture they are 
scared and thing it is bad, when 
they see a nice colorful picture 
with flowers they thing it is good. 
As you see we are born with the 
knowledge to differ these two 
things from each other. But we 
are such fools ourselves that we 
do things bad ourselves and 
blame it on others. We never 
thing twice before doing anything. 
And that folks is the reason for so 
much treachery and misery going 
on in the world today. 

Hinduism and all the other relig-
ions in the world have all come 
with the same message and that 
is to love all around you. But as 
the years have gone people have 

(Continued from page 15) changed the meaning and have 
implied it to the outside world in a 
way that people see bad of them. 
It is true that people still follow the 
rules that our guru‘s have pointed 
out, but along with that there is a 
great deal of people who don‘t. A 
classical example is the example 
of Ravan abducting Sita. Raven 
had done a grave sin and crime 
that is unacceptable even today. 
People should learn from their 
mistakes and also look around 
them and follow the good sides. 
But as you know some people are 
foolish and never think twice of 
what they are dong and what the 
consequences will be. Which is 
now the reason for so much dis-
ruption on this planet that was 
walked by our gods and goddess 
once before. 

 

Durga Pooja 
- Priyo Mazumder (14) 

Durga Pooja is an important 
Hindu festival which is marked by 
worshipping Goddess Durga dur-
ing a period lasting 9 days. Cele-
brations of Durga Pooja are visi-
ble throughout the country includ-
ing the state of West Bengal, In-
dia and Bangladesh, Assam, Bi-
har etc where the festivities take 
gigantic proportions. Many pan-
dals are decorated during the 
Durga Pooja festival in honor of 
goddess Durga. Fasting, festival 
dishes, devotional songs and 
decorations are some of the main 
aspects of the Durga Pooja festi-
val. 

Mother Durga is known to be a 
very powerful Goddess in the 
Hindu religion. Some other god-
dess‘ are Goddess Laxmi and 
Goddess Kali. 

Hindu religion teaches people the 
basic and most useful things to 
do. Basically, it teaches us hon-
esty, devotion, loyalty, generosity, 
responsibility, respectfulness, 
loves to all mankind and every-
thing in the Earth ecosystem and 
the most important thing in life to 
be a good person. 

Hindu religion is a religion that 
existed nearly 4000 years ago 
and is still worshipped and fol-

lowed by millions of devotees. It 
is one of the largest religions in 
the world. The Pooja is a festival 
that brings peace and harmony in 
the lives of the devotees. Pooja 
brings immense happiness with it 
and before going it leaves drops 
of tears and the wait for it to come 
again.  

But in my opinion the Durga 
Pooja is a festival that brings and 
spreads colour of joy, happiness, 
reunion and much more in our 
prestigious lives. 

 

Anger 
- Sharmistha Sarkar (14)  

Anger is fire 
Steaming through hot head 

Anger has no patience 
No cool heads 

Anger is hot and burning red 
Anger is without thinking 
Smashing so suddenly 

Bleeding and bleeding to death. 
 

2. Hate  

Hate is mean  
Hate is hurtful 

Hate is the beastly eyes of devils 
Rough and tough they punch and 

kick 
The fair skin is bruised and hurt 
Rushed to hospital for stitches 

and cliches. 
 

3. Joy 

Joy is the sense of victory 
Joy is to be proud for  

Joy is a blissful moment 
Like to be victorious 
Riding on a chariot. 

The people crowding and cheer-
ing 

As fame travels on one‘s way 
For victorious win, with joy  

He or She‘ll be in the pages of 
history. 

 

4. Happiness 

Happiness is joy  
Happiness is laughter 

Happiness is feeling of fresh and 
activeness 

The sun shines up 
So bright and beautiful 

(Continued on page 17) 
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Like a garden with roses and flowers 
With fountains of sculptors. 
Walking around the garden 

Make us feel so happy and fancy. 

 

 

Devi Durga: my Little     

understanding 

- Misty Paul (15) 

Devi Maa Durga, for thousands of 
years has been considered a signifi-
cant godly figure in Hinduism.  An 
embodiment of ‗shakti‘ (creative 
feminine force), she had gained her 
name ‗Durga‘ (The Invincible) after 
killing the asura Durg. She is por-
trayed to ride on a lion/ tiger, havie10 
arms with weapons in each hand, a 
meditative expression, and practice 
mudras. Maa Durga also is one of 
the forms of Devi, the core form of 
every Hindu Goddess. 

In Hinduism, Maa Durga she is de-
picted to be the fierce and demon 
fighting form of Lord Shiva‘s wife, 
Parvati. She exists in a state of 
svatantrya (dependence on the uni-
verse and nothing more) and also is 
thought to be fiercely compassion-
ate, brave, patient and also a person 
who has complete control in all situa-
tions. 

Durga is regarded as the warrior as-
pect of the Devine mother, and her 
darker re-incarnation is Maa Kali. 
She appears to be a radiant god-
dess, glowing with passion and 
power, with the third eye, ten com-
manding hands, thick voluminous 
curly hair and a blazing red-golden 
aura. Her form shows not only her 
prestige, but the power she holds as 
a godesss. Maa Durga‘s  feminine 
powers as a goddess has been cre-
ated from the energies of the gods. 
The weapons she holds in each 
hand has been gifted to her by sev-
eral other gods, for example; Rudra's 
trident, Vishnu's discus, Indra's thun-
derbolt, Brahma's kamandalu, 
Kuber's Ratnahar and so on. 

According to the narrative from the 
Devi Mahatmya story of the Mar-
kandeya Purana text, Durga was cre-
ated as a warrior goddess to fight an 
asura, (an inhumane force/demon) 
named Mahishasur. He had 
unleashed a reign of terror on earth, 

(Continued from page 16) heaven and the nether worlds, and 
he could not be defeated by any 
man or god, anywhere. All the gods 
soon found that they couldn‘t stop 
him, so they turned to Brahma, who 
unfortunately could not do anything 
either. Soon the gods lead by 
Brahma went to Lord Shiva and 
Vishnu, to seek help. The gods in-
cluding Shiva and Vishnu were furi-
ous about the situation on Earth. 
Suddenly beams of energy 
streamed from their body, and met 
at the Ashram of the priest Katyan. 
In the brilliance of the light Durga 
had emerged, taking her name 
from Katyan. She had now come to 
defend the gods from Mahishasur.  

Mahishasur underestimated 
Durga‘s feminine power, only to re-
alise her strength, after she caused 
severe earthquakes all around the 
world simply by laughing.  In fear 
and uncertainty, he  then tried to 
attack her in many forms (buffalo, 
elephant, lion and man) yet she 
was always victorious. He tried to 
destroy her once again, in the form 
of a buffalo, but Maa Durga had 
lost her patience. In anger she 
raised her sword and decapitated 
Mahishasur. This epic tale has 
given Durga the nane: Mahishasur-
mardhini – the slayer of Ma-
hishasur. 

Durga Puja is widely celebrated in 
the Bengals, Orissa and Bihar, as it 
is the biggest annual festivals in 
these areas. It is also feverously 
celebrated in all other parts of In-
dia, Bangladesh and Nepal. 
Thought the puja is held over 4 
days, Navrati is actually the period 
of worship, which occurs in the 9 
days prior to the last day called 
Vijayadashami in North India or five 
days in Bengal.  Navadurga which 
is the 9 aspects of Durga, is medi-
tated through these nine days, one 
part each day, devout Shakti wor-
shippers.  

Maa Durga, in the 21
st
 century con-

tinues to be the ultimate symbol of 
integrated force against evil, and is 
worshipped and celebrated by 
many devotees throughout the 
globalised world. Through the 
spread of Hinduism in both eastern 
and western countries, her princi-
ples and compassion continues to 
resonate in today‘s world.  

The Global Food Crisis 
- Pradeepti Sen (Ankan) (15)  

 
“Knowing that children are going 
without food for one day is bad 
enough, but knowing that, be-
cause of the global food crisis, 
children are going without food for 
days on end is simply too hard to 
stomach.” 

        - Compassion Australia 

900 million hungry people around 
the world are struggling to eat one 
small meal a day, estimated to 
reach more than 1 BILLION by the 
end of the year- a world record we 
never wanted to set. People from 
thirty-three countries are suffer-
ing. 25 000 children die from hun-
ger and preventable diseases 
every day. 

Those may have been just facts to 
you, but in reality, they are people. 
Children and families from mostly 
Sub-Saharan Africa and Asia are 
being destroyed by the famishing 
Global Food Crisis. Although it is 
almost impossible to pinpoint the 
exact cause of soaring food prices, 
experts infer rising fuel costs, 
lower agricultural production, 
weather shocks, more meat con-
sumption, and shifts to bio-fuel 
crops each carry the blame. The 
basic staples that feed the world 
wheat, rice and corn continue their 
unstoppable rise in cost and scar-
city, and claim countless lives 
through ordinary illnesses such as 
diarrhoea, malaria, tuberculosis 
and respiratory disease. 

Here in Australia we may be feel-
ing the pinch of having to pay a 
few cents more for petrol and food, 
but it is those who already struggle 
to live on less than a dollar a day 
that are paying the worst price of 
all—the inability to feed their chil-
dren. Innocent civilians like women 

(Continued on page 12) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kamandalu
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Devi_Mahatmya
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Markandeya_Purana
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Markandeya_Purana
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asura
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mahishasur
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shakti
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Individual (from $69), Business,  
Partnership & Company Tax Returns 

Language Spoken: Hindi, Bengali & English 

Contact: Swarup Sarker 
ABN within half an Hour 

Specialised in BAS Preparation 

Registered Tax Agent 

71 Burwood Road, Burwood 

Phone: 02 9744 2077     Email: tax@pa-tax.com.au 

For regular Societal News and Activities, visit our Website:  www.bspc.org.au 
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SHOP NO.: 4, 161-165 BUNNERONG ROAD 

KINSGFORD  NSW 

PHONE: 9315 3834   FAX: 9314 3184 

MOBILE: 0418 210 404 

uhphgrk nOhgf bhg;f grvL-l;grvL b?-bl?'h, pHh[hlmf, 

lUlDe e ulDe 'Hhgdydo lfjH bag=hmfL= dhp[aL 

uhphgrk nOhgf d's ba'hk ;hNshgrvL, wl’=hf 

e nlv=hf g[ahdhkLmdo jhmh jlk-jk'hkL,  

;hNshgrvL pht bhe=h ih=J 

20 ;tgkk mflba= baljlVIj gs;hlfm, wl’=hf, bhl'ŸhfLdo k'phkL grvL= 

lfjHbag=hmfL= g[ahdhkLgmk bhvhbhlv nOf bhg;f- 

 ;hNshgrvL pvsh, dqdzhrq pht, ohshs phNd, ]hs-Dhs, O;gkk  

'h[m, gBhf'hDW, lUlDe n;N d's ba'hk ;hNshgrvL yql'yhl'J 

 uhgkh bhg;f yhyx'h vh'v%mL, BspQs n;N g'h_D gVyhgkgmk  

dql;PhJ 

 fjqf uhl‡g' fjqf ;H;¡hbfh= uhphgrk gd;h [aogfk mfH uhblf 

dblk;hgk uhpl—jJ 

 uhphgrk nOhgf kg=gt ;hNsh bl?'hdo k'phkL lmlf<J 

 ;` pht jhGRlK'Uhg; g'!gy gr=h o=J 

 uhmw uhdqf n;N uhbfhk vlbN 'k|fJ 

HANDY MARKET 
52 Marion Street, Harris Park, NSW  2150 

Phone: (02) 9891 4372 
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uhbfhk l;g=k, mfXlrgfk l'N;h gig'hf ufqVIhgfk lfp¶fb? ;h gig'hf Pkgfk kMLf 

tl; gthy g>g' ;`, lsBxgsy, gbhVyhk, ;w, pHh[hlmgfk ba}tr, l;mgfm 'hDW uhpkh 

ldDfLgj d;]hwgj dz_b Okg] dcbQKW 4 kgM lDlmyhs 'hshk 'lb 'gk gr;hk 100% 
lf±=jh lrl}tJ 

dcbQKW ;hNshgrvL phls'hfh= blk]hlsj lDlmyhs 'hshk 'lb uhbfhg' grg; lfO!qj-

T'Tg' tl;J 

uhbfhkh uhpl—jJ 

A1 Printing-nk fjqf dNgihmf!! 

ujHhPqlf' lDlmyhs 'hshk lbal\yN 

¢hÙ¹¡¢la abÉl SeÉ- 

®nlJu¡e S¡j¡e 
0412 286 033 

7-9 Addison Road, Marrickville NSW 2204 
Phone: 02 9565 2301, Fax: 02 9565 2302 

gthŒplfgrk tl;do 

 'Hhgs’hk 

Specials for Bangladeshi People- 
  

 Bangladeshi Frozen Fish 

 All Indian Spices 

 Frozen & Fresh Vegetables 

 Most of Indian Dals 

18 Hillend Road  Doonside  NSW 2767 
Ph: (02) 9622 2451 

A STORE WITH A DIFFERENCE 

Other Common Items- 

  Hindi Audio/Video Cassettes & DVDs for Sale & Hire 

 Fresh Vegetables       Frozen Meat 

First Continental Indian Outfit in Doonside! 

Our Prices are as Low as it can be!! 

Please visit us and Check our Prices!!! 

  Eid & Dewali Special 

 Rozana Bashmati Rice (Pakistani) 25kg bag $39.99 (Save $5) 

 India Gate Classic 20kg bag $68.99 

 All overseas calling cards from $6.99 

Open  

7 Days 

7:30 am  
To 

8:30 pm 

Bashmati Rice Save $$$ 
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Open 

7 Days 

Licence No: 2TA 55 

 dz_b Okg] epkh omz e l;vz ›pgf uhphgrk bkhpvW lffJ 

 l;gvzk gi g'hf mh=[hk lyg'y 10 lplfgyk pgPH dk;kho 'kh o=J 

Credit Card Welcome 

Lowest Fare 
Guaranteed 

Contact: 

Bodiur Rahman (Hamim) 

Shop 12, Railway Square Tunnel 

Sydney 2000 

Phone: (02) 9280 2577 (9am-4pm)  Fax: (02) 9211 5592, (02) 9929 7721 (10am—9pm) 

Mobile: 0422 834 847 (Optus), 0404 392 618 (3 Mobile) 

Email: bodiur@hotmail.com 
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ACCOTAX CONSULTANT 
Public Accountant & Registered Tax Agent 

 

Available Services 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Other Services 

 Travel Agency 

 Money Transfer 

1515A Botany Road, Mascot NSW 2020 PO Box: 542 Mattraville, NSW 2036 

Tel: 02-83389550                  Mob: 0403191199                     Fax: 02-83389510  

Finance 

 Personal Loan 

 Home Loan 

 Mortgage Refinance 

 Business Finance 
 

Training 

 
 MYOB Professional Training 

 Bookkeeping Training 

Bookkeeping Services 

 Day to Day Bookkeeping 

 Weekly Expenditure & Sales 

Summary 

 Monthly Budget & Cash Flow 

 Bank Reconciliation 

 Financial Statement 

Accounting & Advisory 
Services 

 Company Formation 

 Business consulting 

 Business plan 

 Financial statement 

 Insurance 

Tax & GST Services 
 

 Individuals, Sole Traders, Trusts, 

Partnerships, Companies & Self-

Managed superfund’s. 

 BAS, IAS & GST Returns 

 Tax  & Financial Planning. 

 

All about the World of Bengali Books 
 

We are dedicated to serve the quality readers all over the 
world with widest possible range of Bengali books available. 

 

To place your order online please visit:  
http://www.bengalibooksonline.com/ 

NOW! 

Contact Email: bengalibookstore@gmail.com   

http://www.bengalibooksonline.com/
mailto:bengalibookstore@gmail.com
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d;hwg' ªU l;m=hk ªgU}th... 

Registered Migration Agent No. 90005 

Suite 30  Level 4 
301 Castlereagh St.  Sydney CBD 

Phone: 9212 0601 (Chamber) 

Barrister Sirajul Haque 
LL.B (Hons) LL.M (D.U), LLM (UNSW)  

BSPC members sincerely convey their thanks 
and appreciation to the following respectable 
community members for sponsoring prizes for 
the Raffle Draw competition held at Durga Puja 
Festival 2009. 

The sponsors are- 
 

1st Prize:  Mr Nirmalya Talukder (Royal City Solicitor) 

2nd Prize:  Mr Sirajul Haque (MS Haque & Associates) 

3rd Prize:  Mr Pankaj Rajbonshi (Astha Home Loans) 

4th Prize:  Moon Spices (Bunnerong Rd, Kingsford) 

 


